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Subsoriptions and Posiages reoived 81100 NÂKOR 26.

FOR VOLS. XVI.-XVIII.: T. T., Bowmanwille, $3.
FOR VOL;S. XVII., XVIII.: Per . R. C., M. H., Margame (Forks), $2. Mus.

J. B., Fort Gratiot, Mich., $1.65, Arn. c.*14. .Mc, iowl*2
FOR VOLS. XVI-XIX : Mrs. (0 . Thornbury, $3.
FOR VOL. XVIII. : Mrs. J. 0., %nd B. B. R., Be1levile, $1.0616bâf. Mus. K V.,

Vankleek ILI, $1. W. and J. B., Valetta, 50 cte. Pe J, J.. D. : W:~ H. J., Ottawa,
$1. Mr. N. Toronto, $1.

FOR VOLS. XVIII., XIX.: T. R. 0., Margaree (Forns), $2.06. Mns. M. H.,
Teviotdaie, $1.06. T. P., Hamilton, $2. W. McM., Bowmanville, $2.12. Per T. J. D.:
Mrs. E. A., alnd Mi. R., Ottawa, $1 each. «

FOR VOL. XIX. : Misis B., Spanish River, $1-12. ,T. SMontreal, $1. W. P.,
Toronto, $1.

ow EXPLANATION.-The figures to the t*jkth of the. name, on tiie addreas slip, show
the amxount due by the. Subsoniber, to the close of the current volume (in June), and those
to the 1#t indicate the surn to the credit of the Subscriber for the next volume.

BRITISHI & FOREIGN. LACE flTOUSE,
EBTABLISHED 1049.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

MILLINERS AND THE TRADE SUPPLIED
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE ADVANCE.

Towhrnt1 Stock offers Great Adv=4uge, being at all times furnished, with a choc
assortrnent direct from the. irst markets,

PiC Lim, togethen withl Pattens and Description, forwarded on application to any
part of the. Dominion.

WM. McD-UNNQUGH,
(SUCCe.SSO TO JAM ?Â4RKIN.y

BRITISH AND FOREIGN~ 40E HOJS-E,
*280 Notre Dame St., lust of- Plaoe D'ARes, Monloea.



The, Ccvuulian Indeped(leit Advertisee.

REAKF'AST.-EPPS'S COCO.-Gratefal andflComFouiNo.-" By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws whichMMgoveru tho oporations of digestion and nutrition, and by a careful
application of the fine properties of well-sclccted coco&, Mr. Eppé
lias I)rovided our breakfast tables witli a dolicately fiavoured beverage
whichi niay save us inany heavy doctors' bills.-Cii Service GmietUc.gjMade simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each packèt is labelled-
"JAMES Erra & Co., Honioeopathic Chemista, London." Also, niakers
of Epps's Milky~ Cocoa. (Cocoa and Condenscd Milk).

E ST'A 1 LISH ED) PALPER H1ANGINGS. 189

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED from ENGLISH and AMEICAN
MAKERS, of the LATEST DESIGNS and at the LOWEST

PRICES, suitàble for ILLLS, PARLOURS, OFFICES, etc.
-a- C=A..&LL 01,10=IT9%3

Paper Hanging and ail other Branches of the Business, attended to with despatob.

JAMES THOMSON,
358,- OG E S T REEBT

(BirrwEwc ELM AND WALTON STREETS.)

GOAL AND WOOD.
Ail the best varieties of HARD and SOFT COAL, constantly on haxid.
Aloo, the best of CORD WOOD, as cheap as the cheapest.
ma Wood, Sawn only, or Sawn and Split, supplied to order.

JOHNi:ý SNTA-RR, Importer, Toronto.
OPPOSITE THE CITY WEIGH SCALES, NELSON ST.

BLANK DEEDS FOR CONGREGATIONAL CHAPELS, (BURlAL GROUNDS
OR PARSONAGES) IN ONTARIO, ini duplicate, one copy on parchment and

one on paper, with instructions for filling up, &c., prepared by order of the Congregza-
tional Union, and adapted to the requirements of the latest Registrationi Law of the said
Prorince, may be obtained on application to Mr. A. CHRISTIE, 34 Kinîg Street Est,
Toronto, or to the undersigned.

Price $3 per set, payable ini advance. In ordcring please say whether wanted 'uit
or ivithout doiv,-r claus~e.

EDWARD EBBS,
Sec. - 'Ireaq., ('onyriqatirnal Union of Ontario and Quebec.

O'I'A&wA, July, 1871.

TRACT BY REVU J. A. R. DICKSON, TORONTO,
Juet Published,

THE TRUTH THAT SAVES, AND HOW TO PRESENT jr.
pp. 32. $2 a Hundred, or 4 cents each.

»W Orders may be sent to ALExANDER CHRISTIE, 34 King Street East, or to the
Author. Large orders sent post-paid.
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ieh~C~ Li~nJ>J)fd A cIveivt set.

(REGISTERED.)

NALL.

GLO VER HfARRISON,
IM.PORTER 0F

CHIAGLSSAND EARTIENWARE,
PLATED AND FANCY GOODS,

TABLE CUTLERY, BUST & PARIAN MARRLE STATUARY,
Bohernian Vases, &c., &c.

FIRENHO., ENGLISH & AMERICAN

IJOE sTO- 0RE
No. 42 KING STREET WVEST,

(OPPOSITE E. HOOPER AND COMPANY, DRUGGISTS.)

FRANKLAND,
(FROM ENGLAND)

B bUS to iiifornii the citizenis of Toronto, thiat hoe bias comnienced iii the shop for soine
Dtinie past occupied by the late J. k. Brown, and hopes, by close attention to busi-

iie.4, and making up the best inaterial by skilled workmnen, to merit and secure a share
of public patronage.

»i REPAIRING IN ALL Irs BRANCHES. ~

JPUBLIS1LED ini Montreal every FJIIDAY MORNING, bias for it.s objeot the
LPromotionI of Evangelical Religion, Sound Morality, arnd Useful

Rniowlede. It also iîîcludes Geîîeral News. lIt lias several able Writers
aus regular Contributors. Et iili be fouild( an efficient means for persons
wishiuug to perfect thieniselves in the Frenchi lauuguage.

%UDSCRIPTION-$I .50, payable iii Advance.

Address, post paid-- L'AURORE," MONTREAL.
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Have manufactured over 11,9000!

ST AB LISHED, 185
-127 Hýrtb<omnr, Ikt 'e't . U)nif l31ilz ti-'oxn I otw.y)n37 Union I;qutitre.

.STRONG INDOR8EMENT. -The MNusical Profession of the C3ity of New York have,
with most unprecedented unanimity, awarded to Wm. B. Bradbury, the highcst meed
of praise, for his new and beautiful Piano-Fortes. They state, among other highly corn-
iplimentary notices, that they have examined with mucli care, Wm. B. Bradhury's new
Icale Piano-Fortes, aud it is their opinion that, in power, purity, richness, ecjuality of
tone, and thorough workmanship, Mr. Bradbury's instruments excel.

-"We find reat brilliancy and beautiful singing quality of tone miost happily blended.
W'e have rareýly secu a sjuàtre piano combine so many of these qualities, s0 essential to a
PERFECT INSTRUMENT."

WM. MASON, S. B. MILLS, GEO. W. MORGAN, THEO. THIOMAS, W. BERG,
JIOHN -N. PATTI-SON, CHIARLES FRADEL, ROBERT HELLER, CHARLES
(ROBE, STRAKOSCH, CLARE W. BEAMIS, MAX MARETZEK, CARL AN-
!S'CHUTZ, E. M. CARRINGTON, HARRY SANDERSON, CHAS. WELLS, GEO.
F. BRISTOW, A. BAGý'IOLA, GUSTAVE R. ECKHARDT, GEO. CITRTIS, H. E.
MATT.HEWS, F. L. RITIER, F. H. NASH-, THT-EO. MNOELLING, JOHN H.
ICKLER, ROBERTr STEOPEL, HENRY C. TIMM, T. E. PERKINS, THEO.
HAGEN, Editor New York "lMusical Review," .JOHN ZUNDEL, Organist in Henry
WVard Beecher's Churcli.

A CLUSTER 0F GOLDEN OPINIONS FOR THE BRADBURY PIANO.
Rlev. Wmi. MoRLzy PuNsuoN, Torouito.-" Wc are D). C., say,-"« 1 arn perfectly delighted with ry

delighted witb the Bradlbury Iliatio." BradburyPiano."
lion. .JonNr Si.%tsoN, Senator,.-ay,-"I The Bradbury ci Cf JUStice SALMON' P. CnAsic, Wvasinigton, D. C.,

can' bc oxcellcd; the be.st in the Dotintioni."' decides the Br.uÀllniry to ire the National Piano o>f
PnI1LII' PHuLLIPS, X.CW York, saysi,--," h ave sungi the Country.

wvith, and irstl the l3radburi- Piano in rny famil3' Dr. DA WiE Vsir, Editor, Sunday School Advocate,
for years." -- «'I usbe the Brs4biry Piano, and tbink, like bis

T. S. AnTtiuR, P'hiladlelhia,-" NNe have uied for j mu-ic,. it canuot be exceiled."
years and (-an recornurniid the Bradbury Piano." Rev. W. H. FzRans, Ncw York,-" 31y B3radbury bias

P. M. Gcn. CRYJ*tWI'.LL and Mrs. CIOtS5WL,-*'Ail stýod longer lu tune, and soumids botter than any
ourfrietidsndniire the dclightful tones of the Bradi- Piano lui ruy district."
hury, used at our receptions." Rcsv. Dr. Fn'.tes4, Editor of the Evan)gelist,-"* I have~,rs. U. S. GB;"e?-, Executive mansion, tV.trrntr, rsed a Bradbury for v'ears lu ny farniily, anti thlnk

there is noune ttupcriir."1
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO MINISTERS, TEACHERS, COLLEGES

AND SCIJOOLS.

R. & H. O'H ARA,
Geteral Agents for Ontario, Bowmaitville.
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OPPICERS 0F CONGREGÂTIONAL SOCIETIS.

Fo the convcnicnco of such as mnay neod to correspond with them, W@ insert
the following list of officiais, with thoir P. 0. addlresties

Congrogationa lion of Ontario and Quebec:

Chairnian, 11ev. G. Corniali, M.A., MIontreal.
Secretary, 1ev. B. Ebbs, Ottawa.
Statistical Secretary, 11ev. B. l3arker, Fergii;. Ont.

Cana"a Congrogational Niaonary Society:-
Secretary-Treasurer, 11ev. Dr. Wilkes, Montreal.
Homo Secretary, 11ev. W. F. Clarke, Guelph.
District Secretaries:

&niario, Wcst: 11ev. W. H. Allworth, Paris.
,, Middle: 11ev. J. U7nsworth, Georgetown.
,, Eas.t: 11ev. &. M. Fcnwick, Kingston.

QUebec : 11ev. A. Duif, Sherbrooke.
Nouva &(>tiL and Ne-vBrunivick : 11ev. R. K. Black,Mltx,..

Congregational College of British North America:

Principal, %ev. Hlenry Wilkes, D.D., LL.D.
Chairman of the Board, 11ev. C. Chapman, M. A., Montreal.
Secretary, 11ev. Geo. Cornish, Montreal.
Treasurer, Mr. J. P. Clark, Montreal.

Congrogational Ministera' Widows' and Orphans' Fund:
Secretary, Mr. C. R. Black, MontreaL
Treasurer, Mr. J. C. Barton, Montreal.

Congregationai Union of N. S. and New Brunswick:
Chairnian, 11ev. S. G. Dodds) St. John, N. B.
Secrctary-Treaaurer, Mr. James Woodrow, St. John, N.B.
Missionary Secretary, 11ev. R. K. Bla.ck, Milton, N. S.

Canad" Congregational Indian Nissionary Society:
11ev. Dr. Wilkes, Montreal, President.
J. Fraser, Esq., Toronto, Treaurer.
11ev. S. N. Jackson, Toronto, Secretary.
11ev. R. Robinson, Owen Sound, Secretary of Exez. Com,
11ev. Wm. Clarke, General Agent.

Amooation Socretaries:
Western: 11ev. J. A. R. Dickscii, Toronto.
Central: 11ev. D. Macalluni, TJnionville.
Eastern: 11ev. James Douglas, Lanark.
.&utern Toaoaships: 11ev. A. Duif, ,Sherbrooke.

Lonclon Nissionary Society's District Secretaries:
Ontario, Western: 11ev. W. F. Clarke, Guelph.

Middle: 1tev. T. M. I1eikie, Bowrnanville.
Eadern: 11ev. K. M. Fenwick, Kingston.

Queec: 11ev. James Howell,, Granby.
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OLD EYES MADE NEW RESTORE YOUR SIGHT,
hyAil (limea4es of the cye iccessfully trfnattcd

BalI's New Patent Ivory Eye Cups.
RZead for yoîîrself ssnd rertore your rgt
Spectacles ani Siricai <îperatinfl rendercd

ll$itl:;s. Ile Ilieitilnaiiic B leaing of sighit im
mnade pterpetual by tilt lime of the iiew

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cupis.
Nlanv of tr î".ost eininent ihysici.tinst, oeil-

lists. silidiets. :and flivinles,4 ave had their
sigit perinanently restored for life, anti cîîred
of the foIioNwingis~a

1. lînpaired V'ision 2. l>resl>yipia, or Far
$iheiîsor i)imnemcs of Virion, connnoniy

rAtlcd Blurring ;:3. Asthcnopia, or WVeak
Eyes :4. liporRinning or Watery
Eyesg ; 5. Soie Byes, Spcialiy treated wUt
the Eye Clips, ('tre Gnauîorttite; #;. Weak.
neis of the Retiîîa, or Optic Nerve;- 7.
Ophthahinia, or inflamnmsation oif the Bye anti ' PAîRRUàRDURES
its apcndages, or inîperfect vision froin. thie effectm of i nflammtin 8. Photophobia, or 1 il-
tol"-ranete of Ligit; d. Over.\Vorked Byca.4 10. Mventî,nîoviîîg at4iecka or floating hodier
hefore the cye; Il. Amnaurosis, or Obs;ctrity of Vision ;12. ('ataracts, P

5artial Bliindiis
the los of sight.

Auy ne can use the Ivory E ye Clips without the aid of D1 tctor or Meiies sto receive
immetiate heneticiai resuits Mn neyer wear spectacles ;or, if nsing now, to lay thei aside
forever. XVe givirantee a cure in every case where the directions are followed, or we wvill re-
ftnrmi the uioney.

2309 Certificates of Cure front honcait Farniers, Mechanics and Merchants ; sote of thein
the nîos.,t einiucent leauig pro)fessionial ani (Volitical umn and wvoinen of tdncttioo and rt-fine-
ment, in unr country, nlaybLe seen at our office.

Under date of MNarchi 2fth, Hou. Horace Greelcy, of tile Newv York Tribanc, wvrites.
Bail, of otîr city, is a couscieutioun d epnil awoi naal fitninl(e
ce'4îin or imposition." sn epnil in h naal fitnini<e

Prof. WV. Mýerrick, nf Lexington, Kýy., wvrote April 24th, 1869 Withomt illy spectacles 1
peu you this note, after using the -Patent Ivory Bye Clis thirteen dlays, and tis norning
perused the entire contents of a Daily Newslpaper, an( aIl with the nnassisted B'ye.

Truly auj 1 grateful for your nobIt inîvention; înay Heaven blessaud îîreservet von. 1 have
been using spectacles twenty yea-s - I amn sevemty-one years oid.

;rlyYours, PROF. WV. MBIERRICK. i-REV. JOSEPHL SMITH, Malden, M'as. , Cared of Partial Blindîse.is, of 18 Years Stand-
igin One Minute, by the Patent Ivory Bye Cuits.

l.C. -Ellis, late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us Nov. l5th, 1869 :-I havex te-qted the
Patent Ivory Bye Cups, and I amn satisfied they are gond. i arn pleas9ed with theni ; they are
cert.tiniy the Gr-eatest Invention of the Age.

FR031 JERUSALEIi, DAviE Co., N. C., SEPT. 27TH, 1870.
DR- J. BALL & CO. -GENTLEMEN, -1 have used your Patent Ivory Bye Clips for 10 <laya,

and nowv write these lino-s witbobut my spectacles, whichi 1 have not doue before in 15 years.
It is flot worth while for me to say to yon that I ans thankful for I hardly feel like the

Paulie mnu, 1 feel better i11 over. V)ours very respectfully, IÏLDER S. C. D)ANIEL.

FROîî CLEAR C REFK, N. C., SEPT. 2lmST, 1870.
DR. J. BALL & Co. -GENTI.EMEN,--I have been mnRking experi-nents wvith the Patent Bye

Cups 1 received, antI find they are just*what you represent t hem to be. As for iy ownl eyca,
I.an5apy to say that I can now read and write wsthout rny spectacles. 'My wvife conid sec

to thrct ber needie after applying the Patent Bye Cups for the third tinse to lier eyes. I have
made a trial oui an eye that had ben totally biind for 14 years. The man can now be"in to sea
ont of it. The Cups wili restore his sight. Your truc friend, REV. B. C. W IÀA S.

Ail poisns wishiug for full particulars, certificates of cures. prices,, &cu., will pleases end theur addre.s tonws
anîd we will send our trtatise ou the Eye, of forty-four pages, free, by rettîru mail. Write te

DR. J. BALL & C0., P. O. Box 957, No 91 Liberty Strect, New Yurk.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR SIGHTEDNES3 use our New Patent Myopie Atteswliinctit%,

which, applicd to the IVORY EYE CUPS, have proved a certin cure for thîs diseesue.
Send for pamplilets and cerLificateý; fiev. NVaste no more monev by adjustitig hinge glisses ont vour iios

and disfguriîig your face.
Employzifent for aIl. Agenîts wamîted for the new Patent lInproved Ivory Eye Cups, just iîîtroduced in the

market. The succea la uinpara]llled by avy other article. AIl persons ont of cîrpînyrnent, or thuso nvishing
to improve their circunistances. whetlîer gentlemen or ladies, cars inake a respectable living at this light aud
ea8y empîcyment. }lutidio.ds of agent,, are itahing from $5 TO 320 A DAY. To live agents $20 a week will
lie guarauitecd. Iuf'brnîai;tit funished oit reccipt nit tventy cents3 to, pay for cuit of printing materials and

j *l~~ !o. .. bt. 1. ALL 4, CO.P 1'. 0. Box u57 No. 91 Liberty Strceet, Nciv York.



Ii h, Cavadian hid<peulent A dverfiser.

GAMADIAM INDEPENDENT9
IN TUE I NTEREST OF TIUE

CONGRE GATIONÂL CHU ROHES,
hUdlid l'y REV. P. H'. MlA ?IIC,, 'Joroldo.

WVITH THE SPECIAL CO-OPERATION 0F REV. J. WOOD.
AND REV. W. W. SMITH.

'%VhiIe princip aliv inant to) serve as a niediumn of coiniunication to the < ongregatnal
('huirchàes in the I olunion of C'anada, and containinie official reports; of denoinunational
proccedings, and Newev of the ('hurches, it also contains a digest of British eccle$ias.tiCal
aff airs, 1>apemr on impoxrtanit questions, and otlier interesting inatter, mluch of whiehi cannot be
fonuld in other perio(Iical.

Puhlisbed on beliaif of a ('xpnby Mit. ALEXANDEIZ CHRISTIIE, .44 IC STltItEE
lEaT. TORO>NTO. Ilntul V<hum1ne begins in JuIy; subscriptions mnay commence at any tinte.
Teris 'l'en cents 1)er nitnber. Oîîc Dollar per atn umu, ii adxvance.

ommunicatonms for the Miagazine to be a<ldrcssed to the Editor, Itev. le. il. MNarling,
Tor<mlio, and Business letters to Mr. A. Christie, .34 King St. East (o>r Box 468, PQ>
Toronto.

HO1ME M-ANSUF-ACTLRIE.

PIANOmFORTES,
We claini for our Pianos that they are equal to, ANY inported instrument in

ùvery respect.
'«c claini that our Pianos are at least. $10f) or $150 CHEÀPPR thami any imnported

Pi'anos of the saine class.
WVe hiold, therefore, that it is wortli affording our HOxME ENTERVIZs a large

support. Cail lu11( examine axid flully test.

We are G4emerai Agents in O)ntario for the celebrated TAYLOR & FARLEY
(>RGAN COM~PANY, of W«orcester, Mass., whose instruments rank at the head
of ail .Organs.

Commuiittees of Chmmirches aid other Societies wili find itto their interest to examine
and COM-pARE our Organs hefore buying elsewhere. Liberal terms offered to
Cliurches.

HEINTZMAN & C0.,
1]5and117 Kii<j St. We.t, Toioito.



Th4- Canadiar, Ind43pe nde ut dvrs.

IFO0R SALEL
The Large anld Powerful

VICTORIA ORGAN
lately tkoti out of the

P:. M. CHURCH, ORANGE VIL,
to make rooni for new Pipe Orgart. WiIi be -sohi cheap). It is ini

thorougli good order.

T. F. IROOMEe
Churoh and Chamber Organ Factory,

158 Yeffl 8TRUT4 T*1-2YTO

(FROM LONDON, ENGLANU,>

l'O R O N TO0.

W. Creenwood niakes periodical visità to ail parts of Ountario and Quebee, and wili be
glad to contract to keep Organe ini tuîne and revair by the year, at reasonable rates.

Country orders atten<tdto with despatch. fre furnished on applicationi.

TRAVELLIING AGENT FOR T. F. R1OONE.
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MISSIONARY COMMITTEESe CHURCHES AND PASTORS.

In a body of churches of wliicli so large a proportion are dependent on
missionary aid, the respective duties of the g-ivlJlu, the receivers and the distri-

ibutors of sucli nid, etnd thieir iiiitual relationq, should be thoro ughly understood
by ail parties, in order te the harmionious and effective workig of the missions.
Yet it is te, be feared that misiinderstanidings toc frequently prevail, on ail sides,
in relation to these subjects, ainoigst men equally sincere, iii their devotion to
the sanie great object, but viewing the niatter frein différent stand-points.

We would fain contribute our mite te a better cexuprehiension o' the precise
position and responsibilities of ail concerned, and therefore submit the follewing
views, at thîs seiason of inissienary application and appropriation, to, the candid
judgment cf our brethren at large.

1. To begin iwitlh the donors cf inissionary funds. There is very much, did
space permit, that we sheuld like te say te theui. For this subject is connected
with the whole question cf Christian benevolence. We would urge the highest
motive te liberal giving,-the claims cf Christ uapon Bis redeemed ; the manner
cf it, as spontaneous and systematic, rather than dependent on external and per
sonal pressure; and the objecta cf it, on the principle, Ilbeginning at Jerusalem. "
But these large and inviting themies we nmust nieeds pass by, and content ourselves
with but one observation-viz. that gùinfii te mnisios i.S net charvity. Neither
xnissionary churches nor pastors are beggars.- It is net on the niere ground cf
peverty that aid is asked on their behaîf, but on the ground cf goed service done
te, the cause cf Christ and te, the country. The work done is a comnion interest
cf ail the churches, as well as cf the churcli on the spot. The man who labours
in it, and that for a baie livelihoed-often less-is entîtled te, honour and thanks.
He is net te be regarded as a niendicant who, should be huuxbly thankful for cold
victuals and old clothes, but as a ":*workmnan worthy cf his meat," and of mucx
more than he usually gets. In like manner, the churches which are really uîmabie
to, support their pastors, yet are doing good Christian work, have a dlaim on their
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Istronger brethren for aid, in the Master's naine, which Hie stewards may not
refuse, at the risk of 'lrobbing God."I Giving to such ie flot giving charity to
man, but paying a debt to the Lord. The real givers to the rnissionary cause are

those who give, not their spare dollars, though these be ývritten in two figures or
three, but " their own selves" and their families, 'l a living sacrifice." What
large contributions would appear in our reports, if such donations were entered in
ful! For example,"1 Rev. A. B., receiving $40 per annumn; could make ini busi-
ness by the samne labour and talent, $800; annual subscription, $40. Fariner
C. D., owns 100 acres, 70 cleared, preperty worth $4000, always rising ; eubscrip-
tion, $4 te $1. Storekeeper B.F., made sat year $1500, besides many house
expenses' charged te business, subscription $5 te Ç2."I In very few of the

churches, reckoning on titis juet and right principle, would not the pasters be
found to give indirectly "more than they aIl?" Yetthey alse not seldomnhead the
liet in hard cash!1 And ail the year round, their labours are freely bestowed on
scores of people who neyer think of naking anymaterial acknowledgnient. With
whom , then, is the " charity I in this missienary business ?

II. As te the dist'ribtors of miseionary funde.-]. W.ho should they be? For

our part, ýve are utterly weary and sîck of the invidieus provision found in the
constitution of the Canada Congregational Missionary Society, that the, nissionary
committees-district and general-" shall éonsiet, as far as practicable,, of pasters

-and niembers of self-sustaining churches."' When, as among us, neministerial or
lay committee-man votes on the grant to hie own church, but withdraws frein the
committee whule it je under consideration ; when these brethren are in everyj

respect the peers of those who belong te self-supporting churches ; and when the
xnissionaxy churches themselves contribute to, the funde, the objections to their
being represented, plausible ata distance, vanish away. We should preferto ses the
whole body of ministers and churches in a given district grouped tog,,ether, as in
some of the Australian colonies, into a " mission," and manage their local busi-
ness in general council. 2. 'What is the work of a missienazy comniittee ? Lt is

treconneitre the field for-new stations that may be hopef'uily undertaken, and
thither send aggressive niissionaries ; te specially care for vacant churches, aiding
thern in the supply of their pulpits and in precuring pastors; te educate the

churches into the privilege of libelality and the luxury cf independence ; te aid
ne further and ne longer than is neceitaary, but te give needful aid 1'liberally,
upbraiding net."I It is eay te set down these general etatements ; but for the
carrig eut of these objecte in practical detail, there je needed the cembination
of ne sunail wisdom, fidelity and brotherly kindness. Many a headache and
niany a heartache have we carried home from the sessions of such cemmittees.
The probleins that confront themi are numerous and intricate. They muet soe-
turnes gîve offence, even *to good mon. They are sure te make some mistakes,
whsen inost careful te do their bout. Thsy are often obliged te, adopt the best
practicable course, rather than the best possible. Men serving gratuitously in
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such an office have, large dlaims upon their brethren, the donors whom they repre-
sent, and the receivers with whom they deal, for the generous construction of al
their resolves, hearty cooperation, prompt and full information, and earnest
prayer.

III. Lastly, as to the recipient8 of missionary aid.-These, with very rare
exceptions, are the woaker churches. (The exceptions being the cases wliere no
church exista, and the place is a missionary station.) But as the churches receive
such aid for the support of their pastors, we may include the latter in the objecta
of missionary help. We have somnetimes heard a whisper to the effect, that
churches which subsciibe to the Society have a right to receive its funds, with very
little liberty of judgment being left to any coramittee ini the matter. This is an
utterly untenable position. If churches want to use their money at home, let
them do so directly, without going through the forai of passing it through. the
hands of the Missionary Society. But if it once cornes into the Missionary Trea-
sury, it must be disposed of at the discretion of the Society's representatives.
Again, we have met with cases of ludicrous assertions of " independency"' on the
part of churchos to'which missionary grants were made, as aoon as any committee
presumed to do anything but give themn money ! If there was inquiry as to the
proceedings and work of the church, for the very purpose of discovering whether
the nioney was weil-bestowed, it was resented by the dry, 'lWe are an Indepen-
dent Church ?l What a farce! Ail the independency about it xnay have been
the self-will of a leading deacon, perhaps quite able to lead his brethren in
doub]ing their subscriptions, and attaining te a real financial independence.

Then there is an evil in another direction, that of exceasive dependence, not only
for inoney grants, but also for thiinkiing for the churcli, especiaily ini a pastoral
vacancy. When a minister is there, everything is left to hiai. When he goes,
the committee is expected to do ail. The true principle in reference to money
and everyth-ing else is, that everything possible s3hall be done on the spot firat,
and that then the Society shall step in, and do what the church is unable to ac-
complish alone. As to the formation and dissolution of the pastoral tie, there is
need of a thorough understanding on ail sides. No missionary committee can

dictate to a church, that it shail or shall not choose such a hian to be its paator ;
but it has undoubtedly full right to control its ou>n grants, and say, IlWe wil
appropriate only to the support of men whonî we approve." Lt would be faith-
less to ita constituency and to Christ, if it took any lower position. Missionary
churches, therefore, before couimitting themselves to any pastor, should, ascertain
the prospect of the appropriate committee's support. Not seldomn has the latter
body been put in this position, IlWe do not feel full confidence, or rnuch hope
of success, but as the people have set their heart upon him, let the experirnent
be tried."l Such experinients do notresuit satisfactorily, hall the tirne. Lt would
generally be better, in case of a doubtful choice, for the committee to exercise
their moral courage, and take the responsibility of refusal. Again, in the dissolu-
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tien of pastoral rolatieushipe it seemes to us that the representatives of a Society
which bias so large an intereat in the field ought to, ho informed before any deci-
sive stop is takon, so that ' roniedial moasures may ho taken and any catastrophe
averted by disintorestcd niediators. Yet, often, the misohief is done before any
secrctary or comnîittee knows anything aboutt it ; thoir plansi and hopes are frus-
trated, but it is Iltoo lato"' for them to interpose.

Oiir spaco forbids us to say more, although we feel the inadequacy of the above
remarks upon a question so large and complicated. Where "«ail are brothren,"
and there inay be no Illords oer God'a heritage," the meoaure of power entrusted
to the organs of a missionary society needs to bo exercised witli a somowhat rare
combination of nioral and intollectual qualities. They nxay easily ho too lax, or
tee strict; do too much, or too littie. Do what they will, they are sure te give
offence. But the true metlîod is, te do their work Ilheartily, as te, tho Lord, and
net unto fiien ;" te, look Up for direction, appreval. and reward; and te, live in the
spirit of the great, apostie : IlI will very gladly spend *and ho spent for you;
though the mere abundantiy I love you, thé less I ho loved."

ARRO W-POINTS.

IiY WILLI WYE SMITHI.

VAiriNo Fi& DBEErER FEEFLING.-Seme de net, will net, corne te Christ now,
bocause Iltîey do net feol their sins deeply enough." My dear friend, are you
net niaking a Chrizt of your feelings ? Have yeu any promise of peace Ilin feel-
ing 1" Ah, no ! It in "1peace in believing. " Suppose a young man tempted. in
an heur of weakness te, steal. Hia conscience becomes hard : ho gees on in the
path ho has chosen, and at last accumulates an immense amount of stolon property
around him. At length his conscience snîites hlm. He deternunes te return te
the path of henesty. But part ef ihe stolen preperty has been made use of, or
put eut of hie hands. Shall ho wait tiil ho can recover all, and by the splendeur
of his restitution seek te, take off fromi tlîe enermity ef hie guiît ? "1Ne," you
say ; "1if ho has but one stolen article, lot him take that back, and cenfess hie
crime; and lot him nover ceaso, as long as a single article can be recovered, te,
continue the proceas."l So with your sins! lB it otthat you wish temove God
by the depth of your contrition, rather than by the bleod of Hie Son?1 Yen are
conscieus of eSw smin Go to God at once, and plead the blood of Christ with
roferonce te, that sin! The Pharisee, whe, bas te let go ail the more offensive
manifestations of his self-righteousness, clinga te Ili.sfeelingjs.

-'WmaN ]DOB A MAKX BECOMIE À CHRI1STIAN ?-Not when ho takes up church-
;'geing, bible-roading, or neglected moral duties ; but whon ho believes that Christ
died for hie aine, and gives himself away te, Him, to e I ie wilhing servant for
ovor. When dees a man beceme a solier ?. When ho buys a drill-book, and
perfects himself in niilitary ferma? No! When hoputs on clothing with amili-
tary air ? No ! When, thon ? WhenLhe ciets. No matter how little omay know
of a soldier's duties.-many civilians may excel him there-no matter how littie
his dres may resemble a military garb, ho in, a soldier because ho lias been enlisted,
has taken the bounty, been ewern lin, and boon drafted into the reýixent. HIel
great business now is te learu the duties, and 'live the life ef a seldier. Se with
you. Ne practice c f Christian dutios cen make yen a Christian. Yen must first
eniist. Thon you will have a motive for duty.
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TiE EFFEOTuA&L OÂ&L.-When a littie boy, 1 aiked rny father why lie called
Waterloo a "decisive, battie." Did they agree beforehand to abide by ite
issue ? IlNo," lie replied, siniing ; "lit was decisive because ope side was so
completely defeated that tliey could fight no more-it was decisive because of ifs
resuits-not becautse of any agreernent or the numbers *engaged, or the numbers
siain." Thus with tlie Spirit'e cali. Lu one caue it je niixed withi faith in theni
that heurd it, and je decieive, effectuai; ini another, it is deepieed-the person
will not-and it is of no saving effeot. "But," saye one, Ildocs not even a lien
have a commnon eall and a special cal Il" See what Bunyan eays about it, wlien
Chritiana was ini the Interpreter's house -Il But, iny dear friend, an illtbiat ion
proues iothbitt 1 There je not a false principle extant, but you may flnd illustra-
tions ôf it. .in tlie firet place, the lien's ' conimon' cal) ineane but this, 'My
chickens, do not stray.' And they do not stray. Her 'epecial' call ieane,
'Corne here ; I have somiething for you. ' Tliey ruîi to lier, and get it. Her
' brooding' note je but hier luilaby-' Sleep soundly, you are safe.' Her 'outcry'
ineans, ' Corne under niy wings ; quick ; there je danger t' Now even Bunyan
shows, by referring to Matt. xxiii. 37, that it was a very special eall, an "1outcry,",
that tlie Jews liad rejected, and liad been lost througli rejecting. Mark the force
of Clirist's own words : IlHow often WOULD I liave gatliered tliy children together,
even as ahlengathereti lier chiekens underhler wings, and irE WOULD NoT." It was
net any no-named "1coinmon eal" Ilhere ; it was the Spirit'is agonizing and striviug
in thehleart, "Corne, ComE, COME! Escape to the Saviour !" And notwith-
standing tlie Spirit gave tlimthé riglit kind of a "e au" I (Hew often WOULD 1),
they were lest. So the true principle, and the one we eee every day shown in
God's dealings with sinnere around us, je that every eall je an effectuai eall as soon
as it is believed.

[Readers of the last "lpoint" wiil bear in mind that Ilillustrations prove
nothing." The subject je an intricate one, mnade more so by the wranglings of
controverey. But we would suggest that Ilconunon eaUl," in theological phraseo-
logy, means, not, as seerne to be intimated above, one of average earnestnees, but
one addressed to ail alike, te one as mucli as to another. Was not the cali re-
ferred to, ini Matt. xxiii. 37, one addressed to all Jeruealem, and so, a Ilcommon
cali ?" On the last sentence the enquiry suggeete itef, Ie it the "lcali" which je
"believed 7" lu what sense je "cali" used here?, Invitation to cerne, co??»mand
to corne, promise to those who corne? or wliat 1-Et'.)

CHRISTIAN LITERATURE.*

BT MR. WILLIAM ANDERSON, 10RONTO.

Althougli to ue, few in number and of lirnited influence in our chureli and in
the world, it rnay appear a matter of emall intereet or value, wliat partieular
books we read, or wliether we read any ; yet, "las nio one livetli to hiniseif, " and
as nothing in the universe stands alone, so no one can negleet or iinprove hie
mind without affecting those witli whom lie cornes in contact ; and as we be-
lieve that aUl greatness consistes in this, in being alive te what je going on around
us, in living in the light of to-day, in giving voice to the thouglit of liumanity, in
eaying te our fellows wliat they want to hear at that moment, in understanding
the reeult of the influences of the present world, in ne other way ca %ve more

*Extracts fron, a paIer read before the 1« Christian Literatdre Commnittee" 1!e Bond Street Congrega-
tioia Church.
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affect the world than i responding thuis to its needs, in embodying its ideas.
You will sec in looking to, history that &iR groat men have been a piece of their
turnes ; take them, out, and set them elisewhere, they will not fit so well. They
were made for their day and generation. The literature that han made any
mark, which has been worthy of the naine, han always mirrored what was pas-
ing around it, not neoessarily the mere outside, but the inside, the thoughtis
more than the actions of mon, their feelings, hopos, sentiments, even if it trbated
of apparently far-off themes. Therefore, how important it is that we should
select the beat and fresheat reading matter to supply our mental wants ; the best
in its tone and teaching, and the freshest and purent in its sources of informa-
tioni and study. We look for this ini selecting our newapaper ; and if wo do this
in regard to things of turne, and of every day life, how nîuch more necessary and
imperative in things relating to spiritual things and eternal life. A recent
writer speaking of religlous papers says, "lNo other journalisin has anything
like the intereut which this has, to study with extreme care, and on the widesT,
scale, the new rosuits of research, the .new stéps of thought, the fresh aspects of
experionce, the latent signs of progress, because none is so, much interested as this
to be the prophet of the botter progress of niankind, the herald of ail noble
attainments. "

There is no error more natural to good mon, than that of misapprehending the
condition of the age ini which we live, and basing their conclusions on promises
drawn front events long passed away, or theories which in the rapid advance of
thought have been left behind. The minister or teacher who keeps abresat, of
the times, and by precept and example strives to - lead his people or hies class
"'into ail trth,"~ in the mn wio, in the beat fulfilling his duty, and is best
equipped for every good word and work. As in nature there are provisions made
for the growing intelligence of man, so in the Word of God there is full depth
andiscope for the mid in its progressive state. It contains lessons full of wis-
donm for the mind of the savage on which, the firet gleama of light have just
broken. In its principleis and treasures of truth the oultured sage or profound
thinker may gather richor stores to grace his mind and to elevate lis intellect.
[n this it différa froin ail other books, and doos and must ever precede and
eclipse the works of nian. We regard as one o! the reniarkable movements of our

day, the appointment of a committee o! ton, five ministers, and five laymen of
various sections of the church, to compile and select a course of " Bible lessons "
for the Sabbath Schools o! the United States, for the years 187'3 and '74, which
course w-ill probably bc adopted to a large extent in our country. Iu the solec-
tion and exposition o! such a course o! Bible lessons by mon of highest culture,
acknowledged ability and practical succesa i Sabbath Sehool work, we conceive
that a great stop forward has been mnade ; and that in furnishing Notes and Illus-
trations on these lessons, the religious papers of to-day are doing mucli to in-
crosse Bible study and niake it profitable and attractive. We hold that in
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introducing first-clase periodicals into the families of our churches, or i pro-
viding teacher8 with increased meane ef studying the Scriptures, we'are doing a
useful work ; and that in circulating twenty copies of the '<«Advance," and an
eqiial number of IlSmith's Bible Dictionary," among the congregàtion of this
Church, we are sowing good eeed, and feel encouraged to continue our efforts,
trusting to the power of IlThe Word," and the beauty of Pure Literature to
counteract i nmre degree the dangerous teaching of the current sensational.
periodical publications of our day.

MISSIONABY HEROISM.

The word Hero very often suggests to one's mind a person who, by a sequence
of fortuitous circumstances, occupies a position in which he can do thinge unusual
and far removed from ordinary experience; and who, therefore, je very much te,
b;e envied. This ie particularly the case with young people, with whoni thie heroie
c9nception has been foistered by stories of adventure and tales of knight errantry.
The consequence of thi lian, been that the application of the word Hlero to
miseionary labourere has deprived those who have entered on nieeionary werk of
the trne glory which'renders their names luetreus, and given thera a flctitious
eminence, the tendency of which ie te separate thein from the sympathy and help
to which they are entitled, and of which they stand so much i need.

The labours of missionaries now are often as self-denyiug and perilous as those
which have rendered immortal the names of many eanly monke. The word monk,
in this connectien, suggeste another false idea, and that is the identification of
monke of ail turnes i the history of the CJhristian Church with those of the later
fraternities who becaine se degenerate, and ne far removed frein the divine name
by wbich they were called, that the prosperity of etates and the stability of thrones
depended on their extinction. But the monks of eanly dayi, of the fifth and
eixth centuries, for instance, were worthy, i their zeal, seif-denial, and love te
God and their fellow creatures, te be associated in our thouglite with the noble
men of our own day who devote themeelves te similar work. They were coloniâts,
pioneers of the gospel and of civilization, the founders of towns and the conso.li-
datore of law and order. The geod accomplished by the monkes and heninits
during the days et the dying enipiru wau incalculable, han reached te our own
time, and was, probably, far greaten than the miscldef done by monice under the
papal dynasty frors the tiine et Pepin te Luther; for the injurieus effecte et thie
latter were more transient, and consisted net se much in its inimorality as i the
creation of cororations having an exclusive influence and intereet and a policy
antagonistie te the state. In the disondE and lawlessnees of early daye we con-
etantly read of men leaving the wenld that they miglit, at least, Bave their own
souis, and by euch abnegatien attaining an influence that miglit have been coveted
by princes. The knights of the wonld camne te them when wounded or in eick-
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neas, and the simple knighits of the cross heaied their bodies, and very often their
souls at the same time. They showed them that lust and revenge were no les
hateful to (led than cowardice, and that he was the bravest who conquered him-
self and he the greatest who fergave an injury. These ;missionaries found their
way cverywhere. Net only where was the greatest number of inhabitants, and
so mont of the rude comforts of life then known, but aiso away among the
northern islands where they helped and taught the uncouth teilers of the sea,
and told themn of a rest of which those wave-tossed poor lishermen could scarcely
conceive. We hear of them, too, in the far away density and glooem of the Black
Forest, which stretched away into the cold and mythic country of No-man's land,
and fighiting, with no weapon save the strength of their faith, againet physical
obstacles and against the wandering straymen of the world, men more lustful,
fierce and bloodthirsty than famished wolves. (Dontending against strays from
the remote steppes of Tartary, outcaats of Turanian tribes, whoee yellow skins,
broad mouths, highi cheek bones and oblique eyes had become horrified by their
nornadic, precarious and beastly life, and who thus became the living models 'of
theltrolls of Norse Sagas and the ogres of nursery stories. These real monka of
early days are far removed frein the comimon ideal monka, but not more so than
the real heroism of the missionaries of our own day is removed from the fictitious
ideal heroism which too often separates them froni our ordinary sympathies.
These latter are very truly heroes, but not such in the sense of persona to, be
envied, unleas if be for their holiness, but those deserving of our deepest sym-
pathy and moat loving help, for their self -sacrifice and their denial to theraselves
of those things which go very far to render our lives pleasant and enjoyable.

None can know the painfulness of expatriation, even in its mildest form, but
diose who have experienced it. It is not a slight pain te leave the scenes which
haveï become hallowed by many beautiful an~d tender associations, and the society
of those whose presence and loving devotion have made ail the happiness of life,
except that which has been derived from Him who ia ever near unto us. We say
expatriation is painful under any circumatances, even when it is enly te enter on
a career aniong strangers, but strangers who speak a failfiar tongue and who are
of similar habits and sympathies. Heow much more pai.nful must it be, then,
when it is among those whose language is a very strange one, and who8e habits
and sympathies are not only unfamiliar, but very often repugnant ! Such is tâe
fate, however, of hlm who dedicates himself to missienary work. -His lot may be

icast with the rude and. savage tribes of Africa or the Southern Seas, wîth the
caste-bound worshippers of Vishnu or the conservative and prejudiced Chinese.
As we sit ini our easy chair, surrounded by all the comforts and many of the
]uxuries of life and read the nicely arranged missionary report, we are very apt
to forget how much deprivation of even the necessaries of life and how much self-
denial are einbraced in those simple reports. Many of our readers may be
familiar with the hardships attendant on the settlement of colonists in uncleared
lands on our own outlying territory, but what are these when compared with
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those the missionary has to endure, far removed as hie is from ail resources, and
who, in addition to providing the necessaries of hi. daily life, han to make his
way aniong an ignorant or prejudiced people, and has to win their respect and
love by submission to injury and the constant practice of love towards those to
whom hie i. hateful.

In a short article it is neither neceusary nor practicable to shew fully how great
is the seif-denial snd personal discon-fort in the real life of o-ur misbionaries; but
we suggest the thonglit that their heroiin is of that great snd splendid order
which is Godlilce, and is rather of the John Howard type than that of Sir Laun-
celot, that type which leads a nman to face plague, pestilence, famine and deathi ini
its most unromantic form rather than that hiernisim which consists in rescuing
beautiful maidens from ugly and cruel barons or from the jaws of voracious
monsters. We would desire that our readers, realizing the lonesomeness, discom-
fort aud pain of missionary life, should soften their hearts towards those who
enter on it, and ever strive to be helpful iii alleviating the hardshipa attendant
on it, as far as may be, by their pecuniary help, their sympathy sud their
prayers. s t

The opposition within the Free Church Wo union with the United Presbyterians
is producing a different reat from that calculated on by its leaders. They insiat
on the recognition of the Establishment principle ; but they are driviug people
into opposition to all establishments. Dr. Gnthrie made a speech recently in this
direction, marked by ah his characteristie boldness, wit, and telling power.

In the Church of England, a movement for shortening the services seenis at
length Wo have every prospect of success, as, a measure for this purpose bau been
iutroduoed into Parliamient under favourable auspices. Says the <Jhttech Herald-
"'As the law stands now, clergymen are bound, in the publlc services of the
church, Wo use the several offices in their entirety, and by usage they are bound
Wo use the three distinct offices, the Morniug Prayer, the Litauy, sud the Com-
munion office, altogether, as one long continuons service. This is feit to be in
many cases a hindrauce to worship ; and it certainly is desirable Wo have greater
freédom in our services, within certain understood ]iniits. The Shortened Service
Bill provides that in suy parish church or chapel, on any day except Sunday,
Christmas Day, Ash Wednesday, Good Friday, or Ascension Day, it Shanl be
allowable to use, instead of the full order for morning or eveniug prayer, a service
consistiug of certain specified portions of our present order, sud it declares that
oný ani, day the order for Moruing Prayer, the Litany, sud the Communion Ser-
-vice, xnay be used separately as diîstinct offices ; and that either of them may be
used without the preaching of a sermon or reading of a lecture : and further, that
a sermon or lecture inay be delivered without any service before it, provided that
at lesat one prayer fromn the Prayer Book be used. The Shortened Order omits
the ' exhortation ;' mine Psalm only will suffice ; me lesson only need be, read-
either the lst or 2nd, at the minister's option, unless proper lessons are appointed,
when both must be read. The Te Deumi or the Benedicite may be Sung when
there is only one lesson, or the Jubilate orBenedictus, at the discretion of the minis-
ter. An antheni or hynin is to be sung after the 3rd Colleet, sud then the service
concludes with the prayer of St. Chrysostoin, sud ' the Orace of Our Lord, &c1
The changes in the evening services are analogous to those in the moruing. "
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We arc glad to observe that the Rev. Dr. Rainy, the Free Church professor
who dolivercd such a masterly course of lectures in Edinbiilh in reply to Dean
Stanloy'a prelections on Presbyterianism, lias been presented with 500) gutineas,
and silver plate valued at a hundred More, in acknowliedgnîent of his services on
that occasion, and for his defence of the truth against Ilthe dangerous tendency
of much of our modern teaching, as well as to testify to the personal esteem in
which hie is heMd for those graces of character which have gained for himi the con-
fidence and friendship of no many in ail the churches."' The handsome testimo-
nial was conveyed through Lord Ardmillan, one of the moat highly cultivated
and literary of ail the Scottish judges.

HONoiUARpy DWRlEns. -Attention lias lately been directed to this subject, by
facts that have been disclosed in England, in regard to, a certain IlUniversity of
Philadeiplia." It would seemn that a few unscrupulous muedical men in that city

jobtained f rom the Legisiature of Pennsylvania a charter, enîpowering tbem to
confer degrees, ostensibly in Medicine, but also by the ternis of the charter iuii
Arts, Law, and Divinity. Froin an investigation mnade by the Britishi Consul at
Philadoiphia, Mr. C. E. K. Kortriglit, at the suggestion of the Foreigi Office in
London, it appears that these literamy pediars have been tradiing in degrees, and
have emjloyed an agent ini Great Britain to carry on the business for themn. He lias
been doing ail active business, and Britain is the richer in D.Dsi., LL. Ds., Ph. Da.,
and M.As. To the honour of the Legislatuire that confermed the charter, be it
said, it hias lately annulled it. This exposume will do no hain. Let uis hiope that
no inan will liereafter allow his namne to be degraded by connectîoiî with any
degree confermed by the IlUniversity of Philadelplîia. " The University of Penn-
sylvania, which hias its seat iii Philadeiphia, is one of the oldest and Most reput-
able of the literary institutions in the U.S.

Chicao Tlîeological Seminary lias begun to maise an additional capital of
$250,000, for debts, libmary, buildings, and professorships. Rev. Dr. Savage is
appointed agent, bis salary being paid for one year by one man, J. W. Scoville!
That is soinething like the way to do business.

U. S. Cozss.-The following interesting faets are reported from the Anierican
census office :-Total nuniber of churcli edifices in the United States, 63,074 ;
churcli sittings, 21,659,562 ; aggregate value of church property, $354,429,581.
The chîîrch sittings ar-e thus distributed : Methodist, 6,528,209 ; Baptist, 4,3â60,-
135; Presbyterian, 2,698,244; Roman Catbolic, 1,990,514; (Jongregationalist,
1, 117,212 ; Lutheran, 996,332 ; Protestant Episcopal, 991,051. The value of the
pmopertyowned is as follo'ws - Methodist, $69,854,121 ; Roman Catbolic, $60,985,-
566; Presbyterian, $53,265,256 ; Baptist, $41,608,198 ; Protestant Episcopal,
836,514,549 ; Lutheran, $14,911,747.

Dr.INKiNeO iNNEwYoRK.-Two hundred thousand*persons on an average thmough
the year resort each Sunday to the various lager beer gardens and other places of
recreation aîîd refresliment in and around New York city. The average amotint of
moniey eaclî one will spend that day wvill be onie dollar, making *200,000. Two
hundred tlioueand multiplied by fifty-two shows us $10,400,000 spent annually
on that "lday of rest" in and around this, great metropolis. IBy 12 o'clock on
Sunday night thiese 200,000 persons will be, 60,000 sober, 95,000 in higli spirits,
30,000 tight, 10,000 quammelsome, and 5,000 in a state of beastly intoxication.
Is this a Il tempemance city ?"-N. Y. slin.
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Truth that Saves, and hou; to present it, la the titie of a neat l6mo. tract of 32
pages, by Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, the suibstance of which was delivered at the
laut meeting of the Western Association. It is earnestly and pointedly written.
We are not clear that the criticism on the expression "iif a man believes, there
is salvation for him, " is flot pressed too far ; for such an oxpression, is usedb
some who believe, with t1le writer, that salvation is provided for ail, althoug
received only by those who believe ; and who use the "ifor him " in reference to

jthis receiving. As applied to a Iiimited atonement, however, we agree with the
writer.

UNIFORM LESSONS FOR 1872.

THIIRD QUARTER.

Stitdies in te Epist les.

DATE. SUBJEOT. TplT.
July 7.-Peace with God............................. Rom. v. 1-10

ci14.-The onrt........... Rm.viii. 6-18
"4 21.-Faith and Confession........................ Rom. x. 4-13
ci 28.-A Living Sacrifice........................... Rom. xii. 1- 8

Aug. 4.-Christian Living............................Rom. xii. 9--21
di 1.-Love Fulfilling the Law......................Rom. xiii. 8-14

cc18.--Accountability to God ...................... Rom. xiv. 7-13
di 25.-Help One Another ....................... .. Rom. xv. 1- 7

Sept. 1.-The Cross .................................... I1 Cor. i. 18--25
ci 8.-Husbandmen and Builders .................. I1 Cor. iii. 6-15

15.-The Temple of Go1......... Cor. iii. 16-23
22.-4Jharity the Greatest........................I1 Cor. xiii. 1-15
29.-Review.

LESSON XXIII, JUNE 16TH, 1872.

HEZEKIAH y PRAYER : 2 KINOS, XX. 1-I1.

Hezekiali, the l3th king of Judali, reigned B. C. 725-698. lie was a good king
(chap. xviii. 3-6), although the son of a bad king (Ahaz: see chap. xvi. 2-4).
Perhaps he had a good mother, or a good teacher. But good people get sick, and
die, like otiiers, and se must even King Hezeklah.

1. Hezekiah's sickness, v. 1. Sick unto death,-that is, he would have died
from the boil (v. 7) but for the goodness of God in prolonglng bis life. Isaiah,-
the author of the book in the Bible bearing his name. Compare Isa. i. 1 :and
also his account of the matter, Isa. xxxviii. Set thine honse in oirde,-see mar--
ginal reading : as we should say, "isettie your earthly affairs ;" or, "make your
will." Thou shait die,-like many other promises and threats, this was spoken
conditionally.
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Il. To w}lom hie carried his trouible, -vo. 2, 3. Pro ycd,-he does not ask for
longer life, but God saw the desire for it'iii his hueart, and granted it, v. 3.
Remeinber 1101, ctc.,-he so pleadis, flot because ho is worthy, but because Vhe
good of the nation seemied to require Vhe contii>uance of the life of one who lad
tried to serve God, as hie lad done. Hezekiali liad as yet no son te> succeed hlm.
A perfect lieortf,-hie liad lad Vhe wiIl to serve God perfectly, but like Paul, and
ail other miex, lie liad failed to render perfect obedience. (Romn. vii. 15-23). Such
adesire, lîowever, gives us confidence Vo pray, throli faitli ini Jesus. (l John,

iii. 20-22.) Wept sore,-wept muol ; noV from feax' 4f de-ath, but because, for
lis country's sake, lie wishied Vo live.

III. How the Lord answered lis prayers, vs. 4-7. Middle coutrt,-or palace-
yard. How quickly the answer came ! v. 5. The cieptaii,-hiead, or leader.
Thy tear,-a beautiful comment on IPsalmi ciii. 13 : sa. lxvi. 13. 1 wvill heal
thee,-the doctors could dIo nothing for him. untilthVe Lord blessed the means.
Compare 2 Chron. x vi. 12. Tite Mhiril d«y,-he would rapidly recover, and go up
to the Temple, to gîve thanks to God, 1. 6. See how muiich more God gives 1dm
than lie asked ! Compare 1- Kings, iii. 12, 13: Epli. iii. 20. David'.s sake,-
God often. blesses dhidren for their parents' sake, Deut. x. 15 :Romn. xi. 28. v. 7.
A lump of ftgs,-Vhe means were to be used, in dependence on the Divine blossing.

IV. The aigui the Lord gave him, vs. 8-11. Hezekiali, weak in body and
mind through sickness, wanted something Vo confirin his faitlî, and God pitîed
him, and hieard himi ini Vhs also, v. 9. Thxe shadow, -on Vhe sun-dial, -an ancient
contrivance for te]ling the time of day, which the teacher can easily describe.
Degrees,-a degree is supposed by some to have been hiall an hour. v. 10. It
seemed Vo Hezekiah casier for the Lord Vo makie Vhe shadow "go- down," tharL
go Ilbackward " ten degrees, but in reality only God could do elther. See a
similar miracle, Joshua x. 13. From 2 Chron., Xxxii. 31, we lcarn that the re-
port of this miracle reacîed as far as Babylon. The effeet was produccd, proba-
bly, not by the earth ceasing Vo revolve on its axis, but, by refraction of light.

PRM.,TICAL LEssoNs.-l. Our life and deatl are in the Lord's hands. (Dan.
v. 23.) 2. A 'well-spent life may be a source of great comfort, but Jesus only must
be our trust on a dying bed (v. 3.) 3. See how our Father ini hèaven feels for
VIe sorrows, as well as hears the prayers, of lis ehildren (v. 5.) 4. WiVh God al
Vhings are possible (v. il> MaVV. xix. 26.)

QUESTIONS FOR THE SCxxOLAa-Tel what you know about tIechearacter and
reign of King Hezekiali. What was VIe nature of lis siekness 1 IVas it a dan-
gerous iliness ? What message did Isaiahi bring Vo him froïn VIe Lord? HQ>w
did Hezekiali feel about it î Was hie afraid Vo die ? Why did lie noV want to die
80 soon ? What did lie do ? Did God hear lis prayer ? How so00f? Wlat did
hie send Isaial back Vo tell him ? WlaV other blessings did lie promise him?
Whiat did Hezekiah ask for? Did the Lord give lira a sign? WhaV w 1V it
WhaV is a suln-dial ? Could any one make the shado-w go backward but God Îi
WhaV may we learn fromn Vhs lesson i

LESSON XXIV., J UNE 23RDI; 1872.
.TUDAH CARRIED CAPTIVE: 2 KiNOS, Xxiv. 10-16.

Jehoiachin (callcd Jeconiah, 1 Chron., iii. 16; and Coniali, Jer. xxii. 24), was
the 19Vh King of Judali, and reigncd only tlree mionths (B. C. 599). Hoe was,
like his father. a bad King (v. 9), and provoked Vhe Lord, by bis sins, Vo send thc
King of J3abylon against 1dim (Jer. xxii. 22, 24, 25).

1. Jeruisalem is besieged, vs. 10, 11. Thc armies of Ncbuchadnezzar, King of
Babylon, surrounded it, as Vhe Germans did Paris a ycar ago, Vo compel iV Vo sur-
render, or destroy iV. At first only "1thc servants of Nebucbadnezzar " came
(v. 10); but whvlen Vhe King liad conqucred Egypt (v. 7), lie came himaisef (v. 11).
Israel liad been carried away captive, by Shalmanezer, King of Assyria, about 120
years before Vhs (ch. xvii. 6).
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IL. The resuit of the siege, v. 12. Jehoiachin ucnt owl to the Kitig of Baby-
Il,-not te fight, but to givo hiiniself up. Hie could not liope for victory over

isuch a xighty foe, and wisel4 determined te avoid the horrors of sucli a siege as
is rccorded, ch. vi. 24, 25. This wus ini accordance with the counsel of Jeremiali,
xxi. 8-10. Had hie repentcd of his sins, and souglit the Lord, ho -would have
found the promise StÛR truc, Deut. xxxii. 30 : Josh. xxiii. 8-10. Iu the cighth
ycar, -that is, of Nebuchadnezzar's reign. Ail this wus predicted, as the Divine
punishment for their sine, in general ternms, Deut. xxviii. 49-52, and more Speci-
ally eh. xxi. 10-15 : Jer. xxii. 24-26.

M.L The captivity, aud spoiling of the city, vs. 13--16. The judgxnent was
sent uipon theni by degrees, to give them, ttue to think, aud repent. Pirat a few
of their princes, and chief mnen, were carried to Babylon, cight years fefore,
aimong whoin wore Daniel, and lis companions (v. 1: Dan. i. 1-6) ; thon the
siege and captivity hiere recorded; and finally-eleven years later-the utter de-
struction of the eity and temple (ch. xxv. 8-10.) Compare ch. xx. 17. Soine of
these vessels, profaned by Belshazzar, in bis drunken and idolatrotis foust (Dan.
v. 23), were aftorwards restored to the temple (Ezra i. 7-11) ; so that they were
not ail "cut iii pieces," v. 14. AUl the craftsmeit- «ntd sniths,-alI thoise that
could inake weapons of war, or could enricli the city by tixeir labour. The object
was te make rebellion impossible.

iii. ?). 2. How certainly puniishunient coine upon the tinally ixupenitent (Num.

xxxix. 23). 3. How defenceless and weak we arc wlien God gives us n p te env
enemies . 4. Let this narrative renxind us of our captivity to sin and Satan, and
ef the full and frce salvation purchased for uts by Jesus.

QUESTIONS FOR THE SCIrOLAR.-What was the character of Jehoiachin 1 Hew
long did lie reigni? Whiat happened te Jerusalem during bis reign 1 Wh wa
thisinvasion permitted 1 Did Jehoiaclîin rcsist the King of Babylon 1 Why net 1
Would Qed have lielped him if hie had repented ? Did the Lord warn thein of
these judgments ? Did the people give heed te the warning 1 Did the destruc-
tion of Jerusalemi éonie ail at once? What distinguishied nien were carried te
Babylon in the first captivityl What classes of persons did Nebuchadniezzar chiefly
carry away ? Whîom did he leave ? What did lhe carry away besides ? What
lessons may we leari frein this narrative?

We confine ourselves this month te the Missions of the Lendon Missionary
Society. First, we resume the Mission te

PAPUA& OR NEw GuiNEÂ&.-Messrs. Murray and Macfarlane have planted
jtheniselves near the South East part of the Island, ini proxinxity te, large Settle-
ments of both Papuans and Malays, the two races by which the country is
peopled ; and they propose te establish. native South-Sea pasters and teachers
wherever they can get a foothold. Se far, the natives have been very friendly,
act mildly, and welcome the teachers. The population is in some places large,
and they seeni te be industriously inclined. [t is prcvidential that the Missions
ini the IlSouth-Sea " proper are in such an advanced state, that misaienaries canInow be had froin thence, te, carry on this new enterprise. Mr. Macfarlan aa

"There is plenty of werk for us that native teachers can't de ; let then beome
the pastors and seheolmasters, whist we devote ourselves tetasating, and
raising and supervising a superior native agency.
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We have been looking out for a suitable locality for the head-quarters of the
mission. It is dosirable that it should be near, heaIthy and safe ; wlhere there is
good anchoraqe and good wiater. Cape York seeins to be j ust the place. With a
sanatorium and seminary establishiec there, as a refuge for the Polynesian
teachers, and a training institution for the New Guinea natives, to take their
place in due time, and with a amail steamer, or smart schooner, to be constantly

emloyed in fetching teachers left by the Johu William at some point (the
Loyalty Group, or the coast of Australia), locating aud visiting thexn, and open-

i ing up new ground, the mission mîghit, for a wvhile at least, with TWO MISSIONÂmEE,
be most efflciently and economically worked. The sickly nature of the climate,
however, apart from niany other considerations, requires that we shoiild at least
try the experiment of working, in som'e sucE way, this new mission, by a NATIVE
AGENCY."

SOUTH AFRicA. -In this field, pioneered by Camipbell, and so long carried on
iby Moffatt, Livingstone and others, the Society is now endeavouring to develope
the principle of self-sustentation. As tEe Sandwich Islands, within the last year
or two have become the ally instead of the ward of tEe "lAmerican Board "'-so

Ithe South African Mission churches, with some triaing temporary exceptions, now
become self-sustaining ; and so leave the resources of the London Society free to
ho expended in the far interior.

Molepolole, the second station ïn the inîterior from Kuruxuan (1Moffat's head-
quarters), was re-opened six years ago. It hd been Livingstones field; and on
accounts of wars and droughts had been abandoned. Messrs. Price and Williams
give good accounts of aff'aira there. They are working cantiously, solîdly and
perseveringly. Thirty or forty young men, inost of them " enquirers," are in tEe
weekly Bible-class. From thence will come missiolnaries, by and by, for the
further interior. Four hundred children are in the sehools ; and the hearers
(tEree churches now, where there was but one five years ago) number 1,200.

SOUTH SE.-Saxnoa is the great head-quarters of the London Missionary
Society in the South Seas, just as Fiji is for the Wesleyan Society. A theologi-
cal College is in active operation ; tEe whole population is professedly Christian ;
the gifts and prayers cf the people for the spread of the Gospel are abundant and
fervent ; and the Islands are Ilwon for Christ !" Now, they are ready to carry
the Gospel to other Islands and countries. Oxie inissionary says, IlThree of my
teachers (I amn afraid 1 must almost be sorry to say my best men) are pantin gto
go as inissionaries. 1 have just sent another student to Malua fthe
training college]. and a boy to the youths' class, and others are longing to go,U lu

ithere is no opening." The veteran niissicinnlry, Mr. Pratt, proposes to the
Society not to remove nmany of the iissionaries ; but as resiguations or deaths
take place, to let the vacancies be filled by nativea ; so that after a tirne there
will be but one white missionary in each island, who would visit the stations and
advise with the native pastors and teachers. IlBy this plan," Mr. Pratt says,

Iin the course of a short tinic, the staff iii this group would be reduced from
eleven to six, and thus furnisli five [that 18 f unds for the support of five] for new
fihelds in the West." The IlWest " with them, are New Guinea and the Papuan
archipelago.

3I.ADAGAscAR.-LaSt year the Society established a new mission to the interior
province of Betsileo. Says the Mi.ssioinary Chroîticle :-" Some of tEe towns are
Eupplied with native teachers ; but large numbers of tEe people meet iii places
where they have built chapels, and corne and sit in silence every Lord's-day.
without any ono to speak to theni or pray with theni. Occasionally, after sitting
tEe usual time. perhaps an hour, or more, a man will rise, sand lifting hie hands,
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will look up, and say, 'O0, God, we wishi to worship Thee, but we do not know
liow ! Teacli us, O, God !how to pray, or send some one to teachi us.'"'

The Directors want to send in ton missionaries, whose outfit, passage, etc., wil
coat £5,0O0O; and £3,0O0 a year will be needed to sustain tliem. But then look
at the reta4rns! Cannot tue invest sornething iii this enterprise 1 One of the mis-
sionaries, the 11ev. T. Brockway, writes of tijis province :-" The possibilities of
work for God and manî here are extraordinary ; a few years of devoted work will
tell for ages upon this land. One fact you cannot shut your eyes to as you travel
through this country-the importance of the capital and the province of Imierina.
The capital is, in fact, the hieart of the country, and as it tlirobs so are the pulsa-
sations to the extremities of the kingdom. *** Prepared as 1 was, fromi
being a missionary, to discount soinewhat fromn the exaggerated idea of the
churches at home in reference to the progress of Christianity in Madagascar, I
have yet -been astonislied at the heathenism, the ignorance, the distortions of
Christianity, the compulsion wvhicli brings many to God's house, and, to use the
words of a missionary witli whomn I have seriously conversed upon these matters,
the very large number of ' baptized heathens.'

A.notlier missionary says :-"l In many vllages that are not regularly visitedb
a missionary, only two or tliree besides the native pastor are able to read. Fromn
sucli ehurclies very littie can be expected. With very few exceptions, there are
no natives here to, whomi the ciz.e of a church can, with propriety, be committed.
They lack correct views of Scripture truth, and that wisdom and impartial
judgment so niecessary in deciding the dificuit questions which are constantly
arising in our churcli meetings. Put siiîce Mr. Richiardson lias lived among them,
a great improvement lias taken place. 11

"At every church meeting each churcli receives several additions. At our
last meetingys we were rejoiced to find that the candidates for baptism, and also
for menîbership, were better able to answer the questions put to tliem than on
any former occasion. Mr. Richardson lias lad very mucli trouble in this respect.
The people considered that if tliey expressed a wish to join the church they ouglit
to be at once received. Tliey murmured greatly at liaving to wait Iwo months
before they were baptized, and thon four niontlis longer before tliey were received
into fullixnembership, and considered that by subinitting to this they had done all
that was necessary."

11ev. G. A. Shiaw says -"I propose to, divide my time and strengtli as
equally as possible over a district as large as I can work, establishiing new schools
where practicable, and visiting and exaniining those already in existence, and on
each visit giving the teacher sucli hints.and instructions as will render him a more
efficient teaclier. This will occupy a large part of the dry season. During the
wliole of the uilhealiy season, as well as occasionally in other parts of thc year,
.1 think it wvill be advisable to devote ail mny timie to the sehool liere, which I shahl
make a uoruLl school for training tlie Betsileo themiselves for teachers. In this
way 1 hope, in the course of a few years, to have ail the Betsileo sehools tauglit
by Betsileo, tendhers. Sucli is the geniera] outline of miy propoaed operations and
from whiat I can gather froin your letters, 1 think this iih meet your desires. 1

Froin these extracts it will be seen that there is a great desire for teaehing, and
a great deal of present ignorance. Well does Dr. Mullens say, in the GhrolLic,
"These multitudes ineed us nlow. It is not for always. But tliey need US NOW;

for a time ; until tliey are converted, organized, established in churehes, and
set forward iii the right way of trutli and life. Neyer had missionaries a nobler
field, or one more ripe for a liarvest that ean at once be gatliered in. Help now;
tliey will soon, under God's blessing, be able to care for tliemselves. Neglected
at this crisis, they wvill slide inito errors whidh it may take years to, cure. "

Tlie Bible Society is getting tlirougli the press a clieap edition of the Malagasy
Bible, witli revised orthograpliy. Rev. W. E. Cousins writes fromn the capital,
that lie had sold 1,882 Testaments witli marginal references ; and during the
half-year then past liad given away 10,000 "lportions " of the New Testament to



poer natives ; nearly all tho recipients of which could read-had just learned te
do so. The foundations are being laid. The building wilI rise

J&A.i'A.-The New York iidependent quotes the correspondence of a German
paper, shewing that the Romisli inissienaries iii Japan have been again at the
triclks whichi resulted iii the expulsion of the Jesuits froin that country long ago.
Tliey go secretly fromn village to village, telling the people that if they will con-
forin to their religion they should flot only be protected Iby France, but have
their freedom procuired, and be raised te important positions' in the state. Then
the people become turbulent, and the Government have to interfere. Lt is well,%
however, that the officiais clearly apprehiend, the difference between Protestant
and Roman Catholic inissionaries, and act accordingly. The late reports about
persecutions and massacres seem now te hiave been inventions of the Jesuits.

(A hitula qi6
THE LATE MISS LYMAN.

The .Arnerican Edu.cational Monthly for May, 1872, in its " Neorology of emi-
nent teachers deceased iii 1871," speaks as follows :

«"0O1 the 2lst (,f February, Miss Ilannali W. Lyman, Vice-Priicipaîl of Vassar
Cellee and one of the ablest and most successful teachers of the present century,
died at the college, near Pouglikeepsie, N. Y., at the age of 55 years. She was a
native of Northiampton, Mass., a sister of the martyr missionary, Henry Lyman,
trained for a teacher by Mary Lyon, and coimmenced teaching very early. For
inany years she had been at the liead of a scliool for young women at Montreal,
Canada, which had becomne fanious, ail over the continent, for the ability with
wliicli she conducted it, and the enthusiasn-s and love of learning, as well as the
refinenient and culture which she managed te infuse into lier pupils. She was
called from, this schoel te the vice-principalship of Vassar College, and there,
with the great facilities for instruction whicli she found ready te lier hand, shie1
threw lier wliole seul into tlie work of teaching, and wliile sho was largely instru-
mnental in giving the college its present higli reputation, she sacrificed her if e in
lier zeal for hier work."

In connectien witli this, we are pleased te chronicle the fact that the "Hfannali
Willard Lyman Memiorial," subscribed for by lier former Canadian pupils, lias
takeon the formn of a fund, placed under the charge of the authorities of MeGil
University, and tlie annual income of which is te be devoted te, the purcliase of
two prizes to, be given te tlie successful conipetitors for the sanie, ameng the lady-
atudents of the Higher Education classes in Montreal.

Miss Lymnan's ienîory will long be specially clierislied by many of our readers,
net only for tlîe reasons given above, but as a devoted member of Zion Clinreli
Montreal, in wliose fellewship she centinued until deatli, and as a generous lielper
of our churches. Many a Ongregational paster's daugliter is indebted te her for
an education alie could net otlierwise have enjeyed.

PERE HyÂUiNTHEF.-Thiz eminent preacher, writing froni Reome, April l9th,
says, 'lI consider the witliholding of the Word of God as the first great evil of
the Catholic Churcli, and tlie failure of following its -simple and unrnistakable
teachinga as the great cause of Christian disunion." Witli sucli viéwa, lie cannet
iiucili longer romain even nominally a " Catliolic."
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DRI. WILKES' TOUR. to the village, whience, after diinner, Mr.
Brown did the saine service to Pertlî

Mit. EDITOR,-Azt your requleSt 1 send witli one horse. A very pleasant visit
the following Jottings by the Way, ivas it to these two churches ; the last
during iny recent visit to some of the add-cessed hianded to nie a collection for
churches in behaîf of the College - our f unds. Our bretlîren and their

Lccncrk Village is reachied from Perthî people are witnesses for truth and
by a one-horse stage, over a road sîmp- rigliteousness, and lire doing good iii
ported by the tolls collected at four many ways. Thiere c-an be no doubt
bars, the distance being eleven miles. tliat such churchles and ministries are of
Smnoothniess is iiot a characteristie of untold value -ii conmunities like tîjese,
that well-tolled path. The day was in whichi the trade in luinher is culti-
blustering atud cold, thougli the second vated, and life iii theý shanties is the lot
of May, but ail ivas eheery on reaching of s0 many young meni.
the parsona,ge. Mr. Brown gains health Biruckville lias a suxaîl but intelligent
and power of mental application, by the congregation. Mr. Hay is deservedly es-
physical exertion and the exercise of iskill teexued, and the town is rapidly increas-
expended in making a gardon out of one ing in population. Tliey speak of newv
of the roughiest patclles of grounid. The erections by the hiundred during the
congregation iii the evening wvas good, present year, wvhidh supposes the coin-
and the visit will result in contributions ing of families to, occupy themn. Anl ex-
to the College funds, whicli miglit xîot, ceedingly nleat and cormnodious churchi
otherwise have been made. Mr. Brown building,, and enlightened, devout ser-
is estoemed, and is doing a good work ; vices, with energetic and loving work,
mior doos hie negleet what is so needful in will l)robably prove attractive to some
these days, caref ai study. at least of the expected new corners.

Middleuille, soine nine miles dlistant,, The traveller preached morning and even-was the next point of attraction. Mr. ing, and told of the College, whose in-
Douglas took, possession of the traveller, terests will not be forgotn
and drawn by lis fooet steed mucli time Belleville is the seat of tîxe Ontario
ivas not consumod between the two Institution for Deaf Mutes, wvhichi is
places. Deacons and frienés were at the truly a credit to the province. Tîvo or
parsona,ge, and after a ropst, an after- three lîours were pleasantly spent on
noon service was held, as more suitable Tuesday in wvatching the miodes of teachi-
for miost of the congregation than an ing, and xnarking the progress of the 120
ovening one. The mninister continues a iunates. The Principal, Dr. Palmner,
student, and is just now helping two and the Steward, Mr. Christie, were ex-
young men to attain those " elements"I ceedingly kind and polite, sparing no
and " rudiments " whichi are so needful pains in affording information. This
to a student, who would enter with pros- town flouirishes, its business is large and
pects of success a College course. Our increasing, and its position is one of no
friend's congregations at his three sta- little beauty. Mr. Lewis works liard
tions are good, and lie is practically as the irinister of the Congregational
" the Parish Mumiister," being the only Church, and is encouraged. Intelligent
reside-nt pastor. But he sadly xîeods a helpers have been raised iip, rendering
new place of worship. The present more effective the staff of co-labourers,
building belongs to the ancient days, without whom a minister can do but
axnd, besides, is not in good repair. 1 little. The service in tîme evening was
hope lis people will "1Arise and build. I well attended and pleasant ; the people

One of the young men, whoni 1 hope seemed encouraged, and should the Lord
to, see in our College, took charge of the bless the efforts put forth, a graduaI and
traveller the next morning, and behind steady inecase of power may bce x-
a pair of very good homses drove him to pected.
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As one proceeds westward early in College are to receive soine replenishing
tMay the country aftbrds to the eye a immnediately from this congregation.
littie more of the pleasant greenness s0 Whitby wvas the next to be visited.
grateful aftermenths of snowywhiteness, Very kinly received by Mr. Gibbs, the
and this is specially observable a few town was inspected, and the new par-
miles back froin the Lake ; thus the drive sonage, both giv-ing indications of pro-
to, Cold Spviwjs was throughi beautiful gress and prosperity. Some new corners
landacapes, ever varyig in character, have added to, the strezngth of the con-
and rich with promise of abundance for gregation, though one anticipated loss
man and beast. Excellent lanîd, scien- seerns to counterbalance the advantage.
tifle culture of it, and a ivondrously It is hoped that the parsonage will be
beautiful undulatory surface, with rîvui- occupied in July. The audienîce iii the
lots and woodla'nd, afford a ricli treat to evening was good for the season of the
the lover of the beautiful. year, and I have no doubt there will

Mr. Griffith, one of theè senior stu- soon corne from Whitby a pecuiniary proof
dents, who is occupying Cobourg for the of regard for the (Jollege.
sununer, drove me out to Cold Springs. The Lord's Day waa spent in Markha-m,
The family of the late Mr. Pedley is un- 8touftbWe and A ltoa. An excellent
der the charge of a young lady of rare Sunday School in the first-named place,
self sacrifice and devotement to the in- under the superintendence of Mr. D)avid
terests of the orphans. Heelias left a Cash-miàne -host-attracted my notice.
fragrant name behind him amnong ail the It was pleasant te talk first to the ini-
people. Two of his sons-the eldest- fant class Of thirty, and afterwards to

wilgive themselves to the ministry. the whole school. Had the childrewi re-
.Hew many of the remaining soven may mained to rnorning service the house
do se when they corne to years of suffi- would have been quite full. Surely
cient maturity to chooso their life-woik, their habit of going home for the nîost
we do not know. Mr. Silcox, another part direetly from school is not *%hle best.
of the senior students, is labouring liere Why should not the youth and children
for the period of vacation. Thie con- forai a regular part of our Sunday con-
gregation ni the evening was very fair gregation 1 Where they do so, they
in point of numbers, and apparently in- learn to love the houso of the Lord, and
terested. Thieir church bujilding ývill, 1 a pastor can turn aside ini his discourse
hope, be superseded by a botter and and talk te them. Mr. McCallum lias
larger eue ore long. The farmiers seern an intelligent people, and we know his
aIl well te, do, and -%o miay hope tlhat ability to feed thenm. They can appre-
among other good objeets they will re- ciate our College work. An active,
mnember the College in tlîeir prayers and earnest miember of the churcli drove me
contributions. after dinner te, Stou *ffville, where 1 found

Mr. Day and lus congregation. That
At 6'obourg I preached te a really in- church building mnust have been con-

teresting and intelligent congregation, triv-ed by a Dutchinan-tlîe pulpit high,
in the saine place of worship wlî-iceh I high galleries, three in nunîber, sup-

iopened thirty-six years age, riding fri ported by square pillars, a tail nman in
Toronto thither on litýrseback, in order thei just able te, stand ulpriglit under
te perforni that service, and proceed- the ceiling, and old-fashionied square
ing, thence te, Belleville on the back pews iii the body of the lieuse. Such an
of the saine animal. The church lias arrangement in a building, both narrow
gene thiroiiugl niany changes since thon and short. carrnes uls back te the olden
and has hiad its dark dm~ s, but witli teîî- tinîie in far-off lands. 1 anm glad te learn
acity of life it exista, and the prospect iii tlîat the ladies who love beauty and con-
the future seenis te mie higlîly faveur- venience, and aise see the advantagce of a
able. With a suitable niniister, there suitable sanctuary, are putting their
are elemients of powver iii the little Ileads together te, mise money te erect a
church which will ho developed aid new eue. May they prosper ! Mr. Day
work eutward fcr the glery of God and had sexnt the usual contribution te thethe salvatien of moen. Thie funidaof the CellegeiiJanuiiary,btheliad anneunced
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a colection nievcrtlîeless, whicli being ed to liear the Word, and after Iistening
taken up after tlie sernmon amnotnted to, to it, and sonîie statemoents regarding the
$11 75. College, tliey gathered 111 four dollars

ventured on a third service at Altona, as a collection; wels a qa io
2j miles distant, whiere the collection more, by the failure to assemble at Rug-
amounted to $2 25. This is a preaching by, wliere also Mr. Sanderson lias p)ut
station, in a public hall, the attendance up [enilarged] a chiurcli building in ail
on that Sunday evening being at least respects appropriate and elegant.
120. Mr. Day lias been inucli blessed in. The next evening founid uis at 1ep,
lus labours anîong this people, and is after a' drive of tive miles, wliere we
abouit to receive ten or twelve into fel- found an audience of about sixty, assemi-
lowshiip. It is not decided wvhether they bled in another sanctuary erected unlder
will form a separate chiurch iii this Mr. Sanderson's superintendence !it
locality. I think Mr. D. lias an exceed- wvas the last and, thougli not the latrglest,
ingly wide and interesting spliere of is ili several particulars the best. It is
labour, which lie occupies withi inucli quite nianifest tliat our genial, active
efficiency, and obviously witlî the Divine friend lias the conmnunity ini tliese three
blessing. places wvitli liiimn, eacli the centre of set-

On arriving at Beaverton on Tuesday, tlemuwits eontainiing nuinerous families.
I had the mortification of finding that the A good preaclier, an excellent visitor, a
steamer on whiclî I depended for con- kind and sympatmizing friend, lie lias a
veyance to Orillia liad left an liour be- tliorough liold of the people wlio are
fore. Tliis broke tlie coniiection, and attachîing tleieselves to tlie several
prevented a service tliat evening at Rug- churclles in augmenting iiînnubers. There
by. Twenty-four miles driving, mostly is great value in eiglit or teni years' con-
in the ramn, and over roads for tlie nmost secutuve work in tis partucular anong
part sadly needing repair, introduced me others, tliat tlie People liave tlie means
to the very prettily situated village of of knowing a mninister, s0 as to confide ini
Orillia, 0on Lake Simcoe. Your space hlin, and to asqociate liimi in their minds
will not admit of description, or one with wliat is stable and permlanent.
miglit enlarge on tlie natural and com- Tndebted to Mr. Sandersoiu for an early
mercial advantages and tlie probable drive to Barrie, we there parted, and
growtli of tliis place. 1 learn that we after some luours of miost duisty Toronto,
have friends liere who wotild gladly alleviated, liowever, by the congenlial
co-operate ini tlie establislimnent of one society of friends, the eveuling of Friday
of our 1'New Testament Chuirclies," placed the traveller iii tlie liands of Mr.f~
provided tliey could ]lave regular Sun- Siiith, at Piue Grove. Here is by far
day service, and I should tliink tliere the best chuurch building I liave seen ini
is mot only roomn for suclu a movement, tlie rural districts. Lt is of brick, iwell
but promise of mnucli usefulness. Suell constructed, ani really elegant. Tlie
towns naturally draw tlie young froni congregation. was smlall, bult the contribu-

itlie more rural districts, and wlien we tions large, arnounting to $25 50. Mr.
liave no liome for tli tlierein, thcy Smnitli lias thrc stations, of wliicli I onl1Y
are comnpelled to seek others which are visited one. His cluurelh is a feeder of
less congenial. otliers, for the youngi people leav'e tluis

Mr. Sauderson drove nie bellind Ilis country for thc townSo but it liae respect-
capital mare to Rugbi1 . Oxue alinost able strength, and lie is ilot withlit Ci-
envies hini tlie possession of suchu an couragemient ini a grood attendauce at
animal, tlîougli lie would probably givc each place, aud ini some mianifest tokenls
the otlier side, ini tlie labour anid care 0fteDvn lsig
needful in maintaining sucli Possession. Ilcuiltou askcd an(J obtaixued two
Having dined and spent a pleasant after- sermons yesterday, iii one of which tlie
noon at luis hiouse, we proceeded nine iiîterests of the College lîad prorninence.
miles to Oro, wlîere we found a very well Mr. Puillar inîay be congmatulated on a
got up chuurclu building, conspicuous really strong clluurclu ami a full congre-
froni afar, and in ail respects attractive. gatioxi. le lias liereiui a reward for per-
Upwards of one liundred p)eop)le gathuer- sistent and patient labouir amnid early
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CÀANjAmAN 1N1)EPEIN1ENT.-The an-
nual nieeeting of the proprietors wilI bc
lield (D.V.) in Zion Church, Montreal,
on Wednesday, the 5th of June, 1872, at

4.3 p.ni. A. CH RISTIE,

Sec-Tireas.

"C. L." Publishing Comnpany.

CONUREUAýTIONÂLLUNIo-Nm Or ONTRÀIO
AND QuEsEc.-The nineteeîîth Annua1
Meeting of this body wili be held, D. V.,
in Zion Churcli, Montreal, comxnencing
on Wednlesday, June 5, 1872, at 7ý p. mi.

11ev. WV. M. Peacock, as alternate of
ithe larnented Rev. Charles Pedley, late-
ly deceascd, is oxpected to preacl the
sermon at the opening service.

Aniutal Collection. - The several
churches associated with the Union are
respectfully reininded of the Standîlig
Rule relating to the collection ; viz.-.
"A collection for the funids of the Union
shall be mnade mnnually, in each chiurch,
on or ijear thc Lord's Day prior to the
meeting. Fromn this source, (in addi-
tion to the other expenses of tlue Union,)
the travelling-fares, by the cheapest
route, of the mnisterial menibers of the
Union, and of one delegate froin each
ehurch contributing for the year, shall bc
paidinfuhl, if possible, and of@both delega-
tes as 50031 as the fundssufioe, on the un-
derstanding that such paynuent shall not
be made until after the final adjourn-
ment, except with the leave of the Un-
ion."1 The place of meeting this year

ibeing far froin the centre, and the tra-
1velling expenses being proportionately
-heavier, a libercd collection is respectfully
requested.

lditued Parcs. - The "Great Wes-
tera llailway" wviIl grant retnrn tickets at
a quarterfare to p)arties presenting a cer-
tificate of having attended the meeting,
and of having paid full fare over such
portion of the line as may be stated
therein.-

The "Grand Trunk Raýilway" wifl con-
vey to and fro for single fare, provided
the l)urcliaser of the ticket presents a
certificate from the Secretary of the Un-
joli that the holder thereof, namied there-
in, is journeying to the Union Meeting,
which will entitie such party to return
upon the saine ticket.
The "Canadliain avigatioin Colînpany's"

steamers wiil, on the same condition,
convey to, Montreal and back at the fol-
iowing rates. The first charge includes
uneals both ways, aîud berths o11 the re-
turn trip; but on the down trip berths
ill be charged extra. The second rate

is exclusive of mneals and berths. Fromi
Hlanilton to Montreal and back $13.50,
or $8.OO: Toronto, $13, or 8: Port
Hope, $10, or $6 : Coburg $10, or $6 :
Kingston $7, or $4: Brockville, 4.75, or
2.75: Prescott, $e.50, or $2.50: Corn-
wall, $3.50 or $1. 50.

The certificates requisite for securig
the above special rates either by G. T.
R. or by steamers, which are available
for ail bon4 fic attendants at the meet-
ings, will be forwarded, on application,
by the undersigned. The applicants'
naines should be forwarded, together
with a three cent Postage Stanip for
ecd enclosure.

EDWARLD EniuS, Secretai.

Ottawa, April 16, 1872.
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dlifficulties. The cburch building is ai- for special prayer is to be offered for its
ready sonîewhat too Iixuited iii size, so ivelfare on Wednesday evening of the
tlîat they wvil1 either have to enlarge their îireseîît wecek. fTheir contribution to the
accommiodation for on1e congregation, or funds of tIîe MAissionary Society are very
cisc organize a second. Wue do hlear liberal.
fron tis church rogularly on behiaîf of H. W.
the Colioge. 1 have ho1)ed that future
reinittanees wvill be 4)f increasod aiount, Haitton,> 2Oth 'May, 1872.
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UNION CO)IMITTE,. -Thiis Commaittce,
consisting of Rev. G. Cornish, L. L. D.,
Rev. Henry Wilkes, D.D., L.L.D.,
Rev. C. Chapmau, M.A., Rev. J. Fra-
ser, Rev. A. Duif, Rev. C. P. Wý%atson,

iRev. A. McGregor, Rev. A. J. Parker,
Rev. E. Barker, lion. .1. S. Sanborn,
Hon. J. G. Robertson, Messrs. C.
Alexander, -Tas. Baylis, Theod. Ly-
mian, J. Goodhuite, aind T. Telfer, with
the Secretary, will mecet in the College
Library, Zion Church, on Wednesday,
5th June, at half-past tiwo, p. n., to re-
ceive the draft of Union Report, miake
Nominations, &c.

F.DWARD EBus, îSéCretar!I.
Ottawa, 2Oth April, 1872.

UNION MEETING-AÇ-(-oMM,ýoDATI)N Ait-
RANGEMENTS. -Ministers, delegates and
representatives from churches and cor-
responding bodies, who purpose attend-
ing the Annual Meeting of the Congre-
gational Union of Ontario and Quebec
to be hield in this Oity in June'uext, are
requested to forward their namnes to the
undersigned not later than May lOtIî
that arrangements for their accommoda-
tion may be perfected.

LEM.%UEL CU-SIIINC JR.
Sec. Local Cornaiftoo.

Montreal, April, 1872.

C. C. NDIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY. -
The Annual Meeting of this Society ii'iIl
be hield iii Zion Churcli, Montreal, on1
Thursday, June the 6tli, afternoon, nui-
mediately succeeding the meeting of the
Canada Congregational Missionary So-
ciety.

SAMUEL N. JACKS~ON) Secictlar?1.
Toronto, April 10, 1872.

* CANADA. CoXNGiFECIATIONAL MISSION-
ARY Socîîrr.-The Nineteenth Annual
Meeting ivili be held in Zion Church,

*Montreal, on Thursday, June 6, 18'12,
at 3 p. ni.

The General Conittee for 1871-2
will tneet ini the College Roonm on the
precediug day (Wednesday), at ton. tclock-
in the,o f0ViHnt>widu hebsns
of the year. own ptebses

HENRY WliÎKES,
(Geeeal Sc.-T<.ue.

Montreal, May 19, 1872.

CONGREUAT[ONAI. COMMEE 0F B. N.
A.-The Annual Meetinr of tbL- Con-
gregational College of B. N. A. will be
hield iii Zion Church, Montreal, on
Friday, June 7th, 1872, at Il o'clock,
A. M.

GrFrEORECuî
&crefary, Coiqj. Col1., B.iV. A.

Montreal, April 23rd, 1872.

COXOREGAT1ON'AL COLEGE 0F B. N.A.
The following remittances are hereby
acknowledged for current mionth :
Sherbrooke and Lennoxville. .. $58.42
Mrs. Wheelock, Bridgetown, N. S. 25.00
Montreal, Zion Church, account ... .70.00
Toronto, Zion Church, additional. .25.00
G4ranby, South Rig.......29

$184. 7-1
G.'EORG.E CoRNSIIî, Soc)otîî'y.

Montreal, May 27, 1872.

WIDows' ANI) ORtPRANS,' FUNDi.-The
annual meeting of this society will be
held in Zion Church, Montreal, on
Thursday, the 6tit day of June, at 2
P. m., to receive the reports and to elect
Directors.

Special business of importance iii rela-
tion to Annuities and Premùniins, and
removal of Members, wvill be broughit up.

Ministers wishing benleficiary miember-
ship will please hand their applications
to the undersigned before the anîîual
meeting.

C. RonoB'I lAUK, ~rttri
Montreal, May, 1872.

n{s o tje «,bvc1tjts.
TUE EASýTERN-, AssOCTATION mnet on the and Douglas. Rev. James Hay, of Brook-

9thi day of May, in the Congregational ville, was also present, aud was. by a
Cliurcll, Kingston. Present -Rev. unanimous vote, received into the mcmil-

Messs. enwckEbbs, Lewis, Brown, bership of the Associat. Atras
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son spent iii devotional exercises, 11ev.
.1. Douglas read et sermon l)ased on John
xvii. 1., Il 1 pray ixot for the world,. but
for thlenu whiclh thuon hast givon me,"
wlffijcl gave risc to at spirited discussion.
11ev. Mr. Lewvis thon 'ad a sermon
fromn the text, " Excel nijan bo born
again, lie caxmnot sec the kingdon 9f
God," .Johun iii. 3. on which the breth-
ren frecly otfered thecir criticismn. Tbe
xucxt exorcise was an oxpository outlino
Of 1 Peter, i. 5-12, which was also sub-
nnittcd to criticisn.

The exercises for the next meeting are
als follows :

Pi cacher.. -Ilv. J. Douglas.
Reviet w.-" Sermions of tho latte F. W.

Itoborisoni," by Rov. E. Ebbs.
Essai 1 .- Il Justification by Faith," by

11ev. W. M. Peacock. "The Clhristian
Mýinistr-y," by 11ev. J. Brown.

Plans of Sermnons from ail the brethren
on 1 Peter, i. 1-2.

Arrangements were mnade tluat the noxt
meeting would. be held in October, at
Kingston, provided tîxere is not a re-
qust to hold it at Ottawa.

The nemibers of the Association liad
the pleasure to be at a social gathering at
the house of Mr. G. Robertson, where
wvere assexnbled tîme ladies of the Sewing
Society, who by tho wvay are doing a
steady and good workc, and are at source
of strcngth to the Kingston churcu.
Thuis wvas one of the inost interesting
social meetings wve ever liad the luappi-
ness of boiny at. Short effective ad-
drosses wero given by tîme brethren,
every speaker having bis oye on the
Master, whoso presence and whose bloss-
ing givo a chain to ail our meetings. -J.
DouGL.As, Sccretarif.

CONGREGArmoNu. COLLEGEý-DESTINA-
TION OF STUDENTS. -Four have coin-
pleted their curriculum and are placed
as follows :-WallUace, London, Ont.
C&uris, Sarnia, Ont. ; MOGIcaefor, Mon-
treal ; i\Tigh.sxandc., Granby, fo)r the
vacation only. Two of the renlaining
nine,9 being first-year students, have no
apl)ointlent ; the other seven are pone
to vacation Evangelistic work, thus
Griffitii, Cobourg, Ont. ;Silcox, Cold
Syrings, Ont. ; C'larke, Meaford, Ont.;
.11 J-W osh, Durhami, Melbourne, and
Windsor, Q. ;Malcoin, Inverness, 0,.

.2 liworth, Maitland and Noel, Nova Sco-
tia ; Black, Brooklyn and l3eachmoa-
dows, N. S.

WVIIITI; PA R$oN Oti Ae..-A vory comnmo-
dbons parsonage, is in course of oroction
on the church 0lot, and will be ready for
occupation early in July. Upwards of
$1 ,100 have beexi subscribed, $875 by the
congregettion, and $255 obtained froin
other sources. $1,000arei rcquired tocar-
ry out ail the conteniplated iuxprovemients
on the churcli property, including tlue
building of a school and lecture roopu,
the lining, of tho pews, and a« new fence.
WViLl a few Christian moin, whom the
Lord lias blessed with a"bundant worldly
wealth, respond to, this appoal, and Ilhelp
those who lielp theunselves. " Twenty
donations, of $50 each, wiil go far to
complete a work of great benefit, and
promote an obj ect far more enduring
than gold or bank stocks. And the
Lord hi o ordered it, that in serving
others we beat serve ourselves, whule we
also "lhonour the Lord Himself 'with
our substance, and the 6irst fruits of our
increase." Donations will be thankfully
received by the Rev. S. T. Gibbs,' or at
the Ontario Bank, Whitby.

S. T. G.

NORTHERN CHURCU, TontoXTO.-Dur-
igthe past mnonth several meetings

have been held in connection with
our ohurcli and sehools. On Friday
cvening, the Oth instant, we celebrat-
ed the first anniversary of the Rev.
J. A. R. Dickson's settiemient in the
pastorate over us, by a social meeting
of the nuombers of the ohurcli and
congregation. Speech-niaking was not
the order of the evening, but the pas-
tor, and other brethren, gave utterance
to ivords of encouragement, which were
of more than ordinary interest. By what
fell from the addresses of the pastor and
Mr. W. W. Copp, treasurer of the church,
it transpired tluat tlxirty-nine members
luad been received to fellowship during
the year, and that the finances wore in
a very healthy condition. The Rev. W.
WV. Simith, of Pine Grove, expressed, in
a few sentences, his pleasure at being
present, and his desire for the increased
prosperity of the cause.
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Our sehiool8 have heeti busy. At Chocs- Corniali, M. A., proceede<l to, the degre
miut street, tiiose who labour oseilyof LL D., ini course ; ftIi( that the 11ev.
ani<ing the youung, have ben iiustructing Chas. Cliapmnan, M. A. of tho London
and entertaiaîing the piarenits and child* University, was adiitted (id rinideni
ren by a series of rendings fromn " l>il- gradena. Messra. Allwort.h1 and Wal-
graiu's Pr-ogress," liy tho liastor. assisted lace, wvlo have jti5t couipleteel tho full
by Mr. Gouldling, suiperintendent, who course, ini our College, wcre also0 admit-
exlîibited a i numiber of Itîntorn viinvs. ted to the (legrLJ, of 1"). A., the latter ivith
This wvas fourni to bc a success, and will first rank hionours iii mental and moral
8bortly bc repeated.-T. E. phlilosopliy.

Rav. L. KRins lias resigned liis charge Tîu L&I;ItADO]t M-î1 SON. -ýfl'.
at Listowel, anid proceeds at the head Of Robinson, who ]lias already laboured oii
a body of settiors to ýiInitol)a. Tiiese the coast of Labrador, lias been engaîged
Congregatioaîal pioncers iiîîust be f' .1- once mocre for tlîat mission by the Ladies'
lOWe(l 11p. Association of Zion Chiurch, Moxitreal.

At present, lie goes down for the sum-
LAN.tiK.-<)n thie 14tli ixst. the Con- nier scason oiily. Another year, lie may

gregational chinreli at Lanark Village reomain thrcugh thie winter. Mr. R. ie
gave expression to tlîeir faith ini the a " self-supporting " thîeological student,
value of " milk for babes," by present- and by nîcans cf tliese anissionary en.
ing their pastor, 11ev. John Brown, witlî gageniente and other labours, is work-
the sumi of $36.50 with whiclî te purcliaee ing lus way thiroughi hie course of
a cow, for the use of bis faxuily. The studies. If flot a native cf Labrador,

g ift caine quietly, by tlîe hands cf A. lie lia resided there. H1e receives hie
rai *and Thomnas Baird, and wus grate- education in New England.

fully acknowledged.-Coni.
MONTREAL, WEST.-A committee cf

Rnv. E. EBBs lias resigned hie charge Zion Ohurch is taking active steps for
at Ottawa, We reason, we understand, the building of a new Congregational
being that the clîurch was not nîaking Churcli in the western part cf Montreal.
sufficiently rapid advances, toward self- A site lias been secured, on St. Catha-
support. But we hope that the diffi- rifle street, west cf Guy, and plans are
cultywill yet be surxnounted. being prepared for the building.

The Advantce says tliat Mr Ebbs
"contenmplates conîing te the States, REv. W. S. RAE,, by vote cf the chiureh,

and nking the interior his residence ceased te be pastor at Danville, at the
and field cf labour for the futnre. " But end of April. We hear that lie îreeds

CaaaoZ> t ep1m te, the United States.

11EV. R. W. WALLACE, B. A. was, oni MILTON, N. S.--On thîe evening cf
Sabbaýh hast, inducted into the pastorate thie 8th May a few friende; connected
cf thie Ccngrcgational Chutrcli, London. with the Congregational Church, Mil-
Rev. Dr. Wilkes, Principal cf the Cou- ton, met in the pareonage and present-
gregational College, preached at the ed their pastor, the 11ev. R. K. Black,
ordination. The questions were pro- with a purse ccntaining a sum cf money,
pcuinded by Rev. Thos. Pullar, cf Hainil- on the eve cf hie departure on a visit to,
ton. The charge to the pastor ivas given England. While the gift wla prompted
by the 11ev. W. H. Allworth, cf Paris ; by love and respect for their pastor,
and in thîe evening, thie Rev. Thos. Pull- from whom tliey are te be tempc-rarily
lar delivered the charge te, the church. separated, it rnanifested alec a pleasing
The building was thironged at ail the intere8t in hie family, as it was a contri-
services.-Ex. bution towards the travelling expenses

cf Miss Susan Black, who accompanies
UNIVERSITY INTELLIGENCE-At thîe hier father with a view te attend sehîcol

recent convocation cf the McGill Uni- in Scotland, in whiclî country elie is ex-
versity, we observe that thue Rev. Prof. pected to romain for a few yoars.
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the corresp)onding bodies in the States
aud Canada this year. 311. ARCHIBALD DUFF, Ju, M. A. (of

MUcGill'î conifletes bis course of theo-
INTERNATIOSAL S. S. CONVENTION.- logy at Andovex' this suimiier, and, by

At the Indianapolis Triennial Couve»- specia'. advice of Professor Park, spends
tion of Aniericaîî Sunday Schiool work- two years in Germany. At the end of
ers, two Canadiaus, RZev. J. WOo)d and tîîat time we trust that Canada wvill secure
Mr. S. B. Scott, ivere placed uipon the the services cf hier gifted son.
Execuitive Commiittee, and it was left to
the Executive of the S. S. Association -

of Canada to nemiinate two representa- Y'ouKVILLE,.-Tlie Congre gational Sab-
tives to incet with the ccmmiittee 'M' te»,y bath School at Williamn street hield its
by whocm the unifori Lesson Series anniversary services on Sunday, the
for 1873 and 1874 is to be franmcd. The l9th instant. Sernions were preaclied
choice of the comnîiiittee fell on Rev. i» the afternoon and evening, the for- l
J. M. Gibsoni, M. A., colleaguie-pastor nier by the Rev. J. A. R. Dick-son. The
of Erskine Churcli, and Professor of attendance, notwithistaniding-, the "'et
Exegetics iii the Presbyterian College, weather, wvas very encouraging, and
Montreal; anid .Archibald MNacalliini, proved that the labours (if Mr. Binsted,
Esq., M. A., linspecter of Public Sehools and his band of hep:.have not .t(on
for the city of Hamiflton. Both gentie- '' in vain in the Lord'."
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ECCESIASTCA METINS, UN, 172.me»have accepted theappoin tiient.
-The General Assenibly of the C. P. The irst meeting of the Conîmittee of
Chutrcli inieets in Hamnilton on the 4th Selectioxi was to l)e helId iii the Y. M. C.
instanit. The Synod of the Kirk in A. buildings, New York, on the 23rd of
Kingstonî, on the 5th. Thei Wesleyan MaIy. The list for the two years is to be
Conference in Montreal, on the saine 1 )uhlislhed iii August. It will bc reiemi-
day. 'Thle Primitive and New Con- bered that tixis is te forii the first instal-
nexion Coutferenice, both in London, on mient of a fuîll curriculum of Bible Les-
the Nti. The Toronto Diocesan Synod sons, enibracing the enitire Scriptuî'es,
in Toronto on the I8th. and extending throngh six or seven

years.
TI'le Clergy Sustentation Fund of the

Diocese of Montreal is progressing REV. ROBERT WILS-ON,-, formierly of
favourably. About .$960,OO are already SI,'effield, N. B., lias been transferred
available froin varions sources. $S20,MOO fronii the Preshyterian Cliurcl', ini Chat-
more hiave bec» receîîtly subscribed. At hiami to that in St. Stephien, both i» the
a recent public meeting on the subjeet, saine Province.
held iii Motitreal, the Metropolitan ex--___
pres8ed a hiope that the fund would be icRAteiilar
increased to at Ieast $100,000. Tlhere i uAACMP tte nltr
every prospect of his wishes beiiîg real- camp at Niagara last year nmany of the
ized. This is a (lay of noble giving, and vohînlteers availed theniselves of the op-
tie country is prosperous. ÏD portiiiities afforded themiiof the Young

inany a pleasant hioux' in the tent fitted
NEwvDOEE.I is proposed to ap?- up as a reading-ron. This year the

point a Missioîîary Bishop of the Angli- execuitive coiunittce of the Associations
cau Churcli foi' Algona aîîd the 1-egion i» the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec
north and west of it ; and to forin One haearra nged to have twvo tents fitted
on more new dioceses out of portions of up in the camp as reading-roonis, one
Huron and Toronto. for the officers and the other for the men.

Besides these a gymnuiasiuin wvill be sup-
DmSrîNGUm.S1FIn VîsîTRS.-Delegates plied by the comnmittee, for the benefit

frein the Englishi Wesleyan Conference of those wvlo choose to use it. The
(Rev. T. B. Stephenîson and others), ammd Association deserves l)raise for their
the Presbyterian Churcli cf Ireland (Pro- efforts te supply amuîsement and recrea-
fessors Porter aud Smnytm), are visiting tion te the volumîteers while on service.



PID YOU LIKE S.XIiI3ATH DAYS
WHEN YOU WERE A LITTLE oIRL?

(For thre CANADIAY NII'DIT.

Joh ici-" Manina, did you like Sab-
bath days w-hen You were a little girl 1'

YIrna- Wy do you ask mie that
question, niy boy.?"

J. -"1 Because I iwas thinking if grand-
papa preachied three long sermions, yzit
could not htave kept awake ail the time.
1 (d0 not think 1 coiild."

Mi.-"l But your grandpapa did not
preach too long to inake one tiî'ed ; and
ny brothers and 1 used to write whiat

we could, anîd tiiose whio could not write
'were expected to roeember soillething,
if only three words besides the text ; and
that you know kept up the attention. "

J.-" And whiat did you do between
the services, tuianun-la?1"

31. -'' I will tell you, miy sonnie, how
ive generally spent our Sabbath days."

. "Ohi, do iinmmia,Ishiould so like
to hear. "

_V.-" We rose early, and these whlo
were old enoughi were called into your
grandpapa's study, and recited a thlird
portion of Dr. Watts' Diviine and Moral
So-iigs, followed by a third part of Dr.

'atts,' Catechisrns fur Ckildren, s0 that
in the course of three Sabbaths the whole
niight be repeated."

J.-" How long did that take you,
mainwna 1

M.-" Till nearly seven, when we
would prepare to accompany your gran1d-
papa to the early S. M. prayer meeting.
On returning fromi which, we met for
family worahip and breakfast."

J.-" What thien, inainma 1"
M."After assisting your grand-

manima and the servant in sonie littie
necessary duties, ive would go to the

Istudy to aask grandpapa for our Bible
questions, which we took withl our
Bibles and slates into our littie class-
rooni, and then find our answers, write
themn down, and learn a portion-of Miss
Taylor'sHIlins for Iutf«t Mi.nds. This
would occupy us tili it was timne to
prepare for morning service. We had
not far to walk, as the minister's hiouse
was next to the place of worship. "

J. -'' Please te g o oit, uuumnma P"
M.' nreturning froin tuerning

service we would take books froin our
Sabbath.day library and read till called
to dinner. After dinner, if iii the sumn-
iier timue, we werc allowed to walk in
the garden with our dear parents for
hialf-an-hour ; if in the winter, to sit
cosily rounld the fire. Then graudpapa,
would say, ' Corne, children, whiere are
your Bibles P' Are you ready to say the
text ? My eldest brother would begin,
pand go ail round and the little one on
ninuna's lap would say, 'Me say mine
text too i Questions then on what we
could remneinber of the sermon, followed
by a portion of Dr. Watt's Second Cate-
eh isrn, or his Historical, or A yliffe's Cate-
ch ism ou thte Eideuces of a Lhvine Reve-
lation. Your grandpa' would retire to
lus study, and we younger ones to our
books tili three o'clock, the tinie for
afternoon service. I slîould have told
you that once a nîontli iny dear :%tîuer
went to the Sabbathi school to address
and catechise the children from two to a
quarter to three, and we accomnpanied
1M. This we called our Sabbath-day
' treat-day,' and so it ivas to ail, for the
children loved my father, and lie loved
thein. Some who listened to bis affec-
tionate and earnest entreaties, to 'Re-
iember their Creator in the days of
their youth ;' to sit wvith 'Mary at her
Master's feet' to niake David's prayer
theirs, ' 0 satisfy us carly wvith thy
mnercy,' &c., have becomie superinten-
dents of rther Sunday sehools, condue-
tors of Bible classes, ministers and tite
wives of ministers, -and sorne are fallen
asleep in Jesus. But I arni digressing ;
what ivas our subjeet before I began
speaking about the sehool 1"

J.-" About attendingr tite afternooii
lecture, maiiuma.">

M. - " Tite afternoon service wus
short; and consisted chiefly of an expo-
sition of the Scripture reading, sorne-
times a character, sometimies a parable.
Our childish ideas were that the exposi-
tions were far nicer than sermons ; they
were Bo mnuchi caier."'

John. -" I like Bible stories, and the

6'où îjAutb5 fin IIý-c lainl*lt)#
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l)arables, aiîd ail that, whien tlîey are
read as if they were telling you."

M.-" Our prayer for youi, dear boy,
is, that yoit miay, like Timnotlîy, know
the Seriptures savingly froni your yoUth.
1 will now tell you wliat followed the
afternoon service ; we hall an early tea,
and maminia would read some interesting
missionary account, and sometinies real
inissionary letters papa had received
fromn Africa, tlic South Sca Islands, or
India, or China. On these occasions we
would sing inissiwiîary ]îymns; we al-
ways had singing, for we liked it, and
maninia sang very sweetly. Ail at once
papa would take out his watch and say,
' Now I must leave you, I go to iny
study! for I inust tell you, while main-
ma was reading, &c., wc would quite
encircle papa, one on each knee, and
the rest round his chair. Thcy were
happy times, Jolin!ie, I like to think of
theas. "

J.-" WVhat time did your evening
service begîn, inamma? "

M. -" 1At half-past six, zny dear. The
littie ones went to bcd, and thc older
ones took turns in remnaxnxng at home,
and spent the time in learning chapters
to say to papa thc next morning. This
was voluntary on our parts. We were
allowed to sit up a littie later ou Sabbath
cvenings, and by way of treat have a
piece of bread and cheese or bread and
fruit; and we would sing some more
pretty lhynns; papa vouId. rcad and
pray, and then wc retired for the night. "

J. -" When did grandpa look at your
siate exercises, mamiia 1"

M. "lOn Moîîday mornings, my dear,
we carried thein inito his study for cx-
aiiimation."

IlAnd now I will answer your ques-
tion, nîy boy. I did like the Sabbathi
days wlicn 1 was a littie girl. There was
sucli constant change of einployinent of
the riglit kiind, there was no timie to be
weary, and miay you be taughit, dear son,

'To love thls blessed day
T1he best of ail the seveui.'*'

M.1R IE_

SOPHIES LESSONS ON RASH
JUDGMENTS.

R1e that answerethi a matter before
lie hearcth it, it is folly and shame for
hini." Sophie rcad these words over

again slowly, as she sat in lier rooiii unîe
iiîoriîing, witlî lier Bible iii lier lîand.
"Aiisver a inatter before 1 hîcar it!

Flow could 11 Oh, I sec. I suppose it
means about the saniie as wvhat fathier isi
coiîtixually saying, ' Judgç not, that ye
be not judgcd.' Yoîu judge Sophie be-
fore you kiîow-aiîything about it."

"Well, pcrhaps I do, but thien I tlîink
in williiîg to change niy mnd Mien 1

do know, and whlatevcr father may say,
one caiî't lîelp judging froin appearances.
But let us sec the seconîd part of the
verse. ' It is f olly and shanie uinto hîîîî'
-to hin-to the one who answeiteth.
Thiat means nie. Oh, dear! I wonder
why it is, that when one reads the Bible
hie is continually tinding verses that just
touch lis own fanits ? 1 suppose father
would say, 'because you have so many
fanits, my child.' But 1 like tlîis verse.
it is such a new way of sayliig, 1 Judgc
not, that ye be not judged,' and I ani
tired of that. I mean to learn this and
take it with me through the day, and
just sec how maniy tumes I do answcr
before 1 hear and then find ont whcther i
'it is folly and shame' to me."

Down stairs sIc Iurried and entercd
the dining-roonî. Her father and bro-
thers took ilîcir breakfast first, very
early, and Sophie had hers later. Now
there was nothing on the table but 'wlat
rcînained front their mneal, cold and un-
inviting.

"Oh, dear?" said Sophie, as suie i-j
patiently threw herself into a chair,"'nothing but a cold breakfast, I sup-
pose. If fatlier and boys only have
sonmcthing nice, mnother cares littie for

When her niother entered, a few min-
Utes later, with soînetlîing specially
coo'ked for lier, Sophie thoughit of lier
verse, and I tlîink suie recogni7ed a littie
of the sliame iii lier feelings.

Vilen slic reacbied sehool thmat moi-
iug, Ic -as grected wvitl thc cry, Il Oh,

Sophiec, the miarks for hast mveek have
been given us, and don't you think, Liz-zie A-%tkinison lias tIc higlîcst mîarkboth
iii dcportmnent, and scholarship, and youj
know ~iie was absent two wliolc days
hast wcek, and sIc wasn't sick either,
for I saw lier oUt. And, besides, she
did'nt make up hcer lessons at rccess or
after schîool, for I watched. I wanted to
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see 'wletlier Miss Perry would give lier
ten, and now she lias."1

"Well," said Sophie, Il1 arn not at
ail surprised. There are somne girls in
this sehool who can do just what tley
please, botli in their lessons, and as to
the rules, and get ten; and there are
other girls who mnay try their best and
then get a low mark."

"1 I suppose, Sophie, that you are one
of those who try your very lardest to
keep the rules and then get a low mark,"
said some one slily. IlI amn sorry for
you, poor chuld."l

Ais Sophie's principles were known to
be not averse to an easy disregard of
the obligations of school rules, this re-
mark was epxceedingly pertinent. More
than one smýiled, as she answered, not a
bit discomforted.

IlCertainly, Kate, but then you know
if Lizzie and I sliould change places, as
regards actions, we sliould still retain
our marks. Wliy, supposing I had been
absent two days, without any better rea-
son than she liad, my father would have
tlie pleasure of signing lis namne to, a
report containing the announcement,
£average in deportment-zero--average
in scliolarship-zero.' Oh! Miss Perry
always gives lier ten, no matter whlat she
does."1

Wlien Sophie heard, sonie hours after-
wards, that Lizzie liad stayed at home
becausè lier mother was very siek, and
liad come down, both evenings, when
lier father was at home, and she could
be spared, to, lier teaclier's house and
recited the lessons for the day, slie felt
that she, perhaps, answered this matter
also wvithout giving it a fair hearing.

IlMother," she said, as she came
home from. sehool in the afternoon,
IlIsn'lt Mary Wilson liere waiting for
me to go ont withi lier V"

"No, dear. "
"Hasn't shie been hiere, or sent any

message P"
1I think not."
W~ell, 1 do think she is about as

mnean as she can be. I told Susie that
I couldn't go wvith lier because I liad
promnised Mary; but it seemis it's Little
she cares about hýýr promise to me."

"You miglit wait a moment, Sophie,
before judging lier so harshly. Perhaps
she will come yet. "

"lOh, no indeed. Shie promnised to be
here whien 1 got home. But -it's just
like lier. 1 suppose slie found somiebody
she liked better, aiid so went off withi
lier. We14, I don't care about losing
lier, but I should like to have known it,
so as to get somebody else. l'Il go now,
and it will be one while before I make
another arrangement to go anywhere
with hier."

Wlien Sophie came in, about two hours
later, lier mother asked:

"Did you see Mary?7"
"No, ma'am, wliy 1"
"Becaitse she came in the carniage

with lier brother to take you to ride.
She couldn't be here wlien scliool was
out, as she liad to wait for lier brother
to, corne fromi the cîty. I couldn't tell
lier where you had gone, but she hoped
to find you. "

Wlien Sophie thouglit how she liad
anticipated that ride, she feit that lier
liasty judgment had been truly a foolish
one.

One more instance. At tlie table that
nîglit, Sophie said, Z' Father, don't you
think it's perfectly scandalous the way
Mr. Gray behaves. There is lis poor
'vife sick, and every day as I have been
coniing home from scliool, V've met him
riding out with a young lady, and we
girls think it's shamneful. Tliey seern
to have real nice timies, and I guess if
Iis poor wife knew it, alie would be sicker
than shie is. We've hield a perfect in-
dignation meeting over it, and Kate
Chester says slie is going to, ask lier sis-
ter to let Mr. Gray know that lie lias
been noticed."'

"Sophie, said lier father, 1 do
think you judge more liastily than any
one I ever saw. How do you know but
that young lady may be Mr. G-.ey's
sister 7"'

"I don't believe lie lias a sister."
"Well, lie lias, and this is she. Slie

lias come to stay with Mrs. Gray whule
she is sick. And so lier brother takes
lier out for exercise wlien he gets home.
Now see what a story you have maade
ont of nothing. You will get yourself
into, serious trouble some day, my child.
if you allow yourself to judge so quickly
before liearing tlie state of the case.
Yon will please correct immediately the
story yon have so carelessly started."-*
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Before Sophie went to sleep that niglit,
she thmighit over lier experiences, and
camne t-> th)ii conclusieti.

Il s'o, to-day 1 have takien this verse,
thinking, of it ufter 1 lmd answered with-
eut hiearinig, and su seeiîg, the ' folly and
shamie.' To-morrow I arn geing to try
and think of it before 1 ainsîer, and thien
sec if I cani't get rid of thiese evii conse-
quneices."

And 1 tlîink many of us iniglit take
this verse with us continually, and re-
mieniber that, '' lie that answereth a
inatter before he heareth it, it is folly
and shanie unto hini. "

A TIMELY WORD.

lIn a mneetinig lield ii) Bosi ii, the squb-
ject of persenal effort and personal in-
fluence ivas introduced, and after others
hiad alluded te its importance, an in-
telligent nman arose and briefly said:

"Ten years ago a deacon of the church
camne Vo me and takiuog me by the hand,
and putting his hand on niy shoulder,
and calling nie by naine, said, 'Isn't it
tlol. oTitu ti jieLd Y011). ,Sivioiu '
turned to hiim and said : 'Deacon, you
mind your business, and 1 will mind

Imine ' He left nie, but those words,
'Isn't it, tiimne for you to find your Sa-

[viour,' followed me, and 1 could flot
Iescape froin thiem until I founid ixny Sa-
viour, and was forgiven."

We caîx lardly imagine a more un-
graci<)us retort than this good (lacon
received, when lie sough-lt Vo win a
soul Vo Cod ; but his labour was nof in
vain. Thc arrow reached the sinner's
heart, and ne hand but the hand of Je-
sus could pluck it eut and heal the
wound. Let Christians take couragre iii
view of facts like this, and de their work
with daunitîcas zeal ; knowinig that Cod
will give the blessing and the increase
in his own good tiine.

THE SýuN's BLESSIN.-Sleepless peo-
pi.e-amîd there are mnany in Amnerica-
sliould court Vhe sun. The very worst
soporific is laudanum, and the very best,
sunshine. Therefore, it is very plain
that poor sleepers should pass many
lîours in tIe day in the sunshine, and as
few as possible in the shade. Many wo-
nien are martyrs, and yet do not know
it. They slîut the sunshine, out of their

lieuses and thieir heartîs, they* wear vouls,
they carry p)arasols, they (Io ail possible
te keep off the subtîcat and yet muost 1)0-
Vent influence whicli is initefl(led te give
themn strengrtl, and beauty and chieer-
fulness. Is it nioV tirne te change ahl
this, and so gef couler and roses in eur
pale cheeks, strengthi iii our weak backs,
and courage iii our timiid souls 1 TIe
'vomen of Anierica are pale and (lelicate.
They muay be bloonîing and strong, and
the suinlighlt wvill be a potent influence
in this transformation. - Itcarth. ami
!foine.

DIFFUSERS oFHÂ&P1'N E,ý.-Somie men
neve through life fllling the air with

their presence and sweetness,%s orchards
in October days 611l the air withi the per-
fume of ripe fruit. Sonie womenl ding
te their own houtses like thehloneysuickles
over the doo)r, yet, like it, 611l ail the re-
ion with the subtle fragrance of their
goo(lness. How great ablessing it isso
te, bld the gifts of the soul that they
shali be music to sorne and fragrance te
others! 1V would be ne unworthy thing,
te live for, te inake the power whicî we
have within us the breadth of other men's
joy ; te fi11 the atmosphere which. they
miust stand iii with a brightness which
they cannot create for themsekes.

Su-i.x Hc,.ms.-Parenits ouglit te ex-
ercise every effort te mnake home bright.
Neyer frown 0o1 innocent enjoyment
ameong children. It is as natural te their
age as your arm, hair, and slippers are
te yours ; and it is just as proper te.-
Let children enjey their youth in aIl its
innocent gaiety :their future may be
dark enougî te, need the memoiy. of
happy childlhoed to niake it endurable.

CavNe-Probably most persons have
experienced the effect of tears in reiev-
ing great sorrow. It is even cuious
how the feelings are allayed by their
free indulgence in groans and sighs. -
Then let parents and friends show more
indulgence te noisy bursts of grief-on
the part of childreneas well as of older
persons-and regard the eyes and the
mntI as the safety valves through
which Nature disclarges hier surplus
steami.
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UNBOUNDED SUOOESS
01F TRE

SEWINGMACHINE.,
TaE FLOrExNCe MA&CHiNE à calculated for doinestic pur-
poses; ils a isplendid article, silent, rapid, durable, and eaily

- _______ anaged, it hau a reveruible feed, and makes four kind of
stitche, three of whioh are made on no other machine, and

are strenger and more elaatic than any other. In short, it Je a moist desirable Fam .Iviy
Machine, easy te understand and operate; a work of art as well as one of general ut ity,*
it il 110w bécome a wiiversa favorite aid is undoubtedly the best Lexc Srru M.CHINE
in th:. world. We challenge the <world for its eqital. Eivery machine warraited for five
years. It does more wonk, 'and more kinda of work, than any other machine. Its motions
are a&l positive; there aire no cama, cogs or springs to get out of order, aid its simplicity
enables the most inexperienceci te operte it with the euse of ai expert. Wbile we do
net insiat upo having attained alsolute perfection, we do clam aid are prepared to prove
that the Iorence lUachine in the beet in the world. Every pure-haser fully ini-
structed *àd every machine warranted te be in perfect order. Persons residing at a dis-
tance ordering Machines can rely upon their wishes being executed in detail as faithfally
as thouýgh they were present in person.

WÂA libora discount to Clergymen, ais to Charitable aid Edncational Institutions.
WActio.Agentsi wanted in every Town auid County in the Province.

C0U on or Addreaa,
W. J. TAYLOIR, General Agent,

131 YONGE STm' TeiaoNmr.

ESTA.BLISHZDI le89.

*JOHN WOOD & "SON$'
IMPOBTEES er EXTILA QUALITY

GOXÀD ANI). SILVX-IE WATOHFES OF' ALL KIXNDSt
MfANUFACTUREBS 0F FINE J«EW LLERY.

325 NOTRE DAME STRLEET, MNONTREAL, Opposite the SeMinary,
r <Te Old Stand eccupied'fer mmy year by the late WM. LEARMONT.)

AGENS FOR "TAUNLOIVS" FINE- ELECTRO-FLATED SPOONS, ÉORKS, &o.

W.* GEORGE BEERS, L.D.S.q

URC88EONW DEN-TI ST9
NO. 40 ]4EAVER HALL TERACE,



JZSTABITSHE D 1844.

WATEROUS'
IMPROV D SYS'i(EM

0F

AND

WA7B, SUPPLY,
FOR

CITIES, T OWNS, AND VILLAGES.

MANUFACTURED UNDER LETTERS PATENT BY

C. H. WATEROUS & CO.,
C. If. WATEROUS. G. H. WILKES.

BRANTFORD, ONT.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS 0F1

For illusirated .PamÊhlet of Waterworks, Samt' and Sawt Mil>l Machintry,
address

C. H. WATEWOUS &C.
BRANTFORD, ONT.


